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S. SARVER K ILLED BY STRAY BULLET IN NORTH WOODS!
LAND LEASED
Now H ere’s
ICAL FARM
FATAL MISHAP
BEND RIVER
ON POINT
Proposition
“FNEFiTEDBY
IS SHROUDED
EXPAN
IE MARKET
BY MYSTERY
mm
Dowagiac Man /
Arrested On
Liquor Charge

ik e

EXCESS BAGGAGE
Bi Haws
N ow comes Friend Winter once
again
With boreal breezes loud and
Strong
To stop around in Michigan
And brings that icy grip along.
Since first he started coming
south
It seems he’s never taken ship
And came to pay his friends.a
call
Unless he brought that icy grip.

Bethany Class To
Hold Thanksgiving
Dinner at Grange

y

Arthur Claus o f Dowagiac was
arrested Friday evening- ou charge
y f drunkenness and was taken be
fore Justice of the Peace_ Rex
Lamb, where- he was fined Sio and
costs of 51,20, He paid both and
was released.

Harry .Brown Finds
Lifeless Body
Friday
NO BULLET FOUND
Coroner’s
Jury To
Wait For More
Evidence

PIONEERFARMER
DIES AT NILES
WM. GRAHAM. FATHER OF
. II. GRAHAM. BOUGHT
FARM IN 1861

Says Niles Attorney Middle Charges Are Green Local Team Is
in Talk Before
Burden in Other
Defeated By More
Men’ s Club
Sections
,xnenence
NEED

LEADERS C O S T S REDUCED ONE

S t e w a r t White
Speaker Frida yr
Evening

IS

M AN

JUDGE

Roadside Stand Is Aid,
First Defeat Does Not
Says County
Eliminate Local
Agent
Team

The
annual Bethany
class
Thanksgiving banquet will be -en
joyed by the members next Mon
day night at 6:45 at the ML Ta
bor Grange Hall.
The members are to meet at
the M. E. church at 6 o’clock,
that cars may leave the church at
6:15 for the banquet
A program also has been: pro
vided appropriate for the time and
occasion.

CASS-BERRIEN
Y.EE.LH0LD
’
iEEIIffi HIRE

i win City Pool Is
Formed for Early
Exploration

j. THEISON

H EAD

3,000-Acre Tract
Taken North of
Niles

Is

Oil explorations in the Vicinity
of Buchanan and Niles within the
next few weeks loom as a .definite
possibility as tlie result o f . the
leasing- of 1,0,00 acres in the Bend
William Gardner Graham, S4,
FOCAL LEAGUE HOST TO of the River and 3,000 acres north
“ I have been watching your
father o f Harry Graham of Bu
The patronage of city consum
of Niles by a syndicate o f Twin
317 YISITm G DELE
Sharon Sarver. 2.6, son. of Mr. chanan, and a former well known town for several years and I feci
The Dowagiac high school de
City and Chicago men headed by J,,
and Mrs. Austin Sarver of Dayton, farmer of the Bend of the River that you -are nearing- the begin ers who buy the products from bating team wa$ awarded the de
Oh, leave that icy grip behind
GATES
roadside
stands
places
the
farm
Tiieison,
Benton Harbor oil dis
Next time you hit the southward aud an employe of the Indiana & scetion, died at his home at River ning of a period of expansion," ers of Buchanan in an Unusually cision over the Buchanan high
tributor.
Michigan Electric Company for Bluff near Niles at 4:30 p. m, Sun said Attorney Stewart White, in a
pike
Delegates from towns and cities
The block which has been form
the past three years, was killed day, after an illness of five years. talk before the Men's club of the favorable position to withstand school team in their forensic con
And fill; a suitcase frith, the kind
the intensive competition now de
sometime Friday morning while
Of importations that we like.
He was bom in Pine township, Methodist Church Friday evening. veloping- agriculture, according to test in the local auditorium Friday of Berrien and Cass counties gath ed in the BSnd: of the River lies
along the Sb Joe River extending
hunting in the woods. 12 miles; Crawford county, Pa., on July 6,
•‘I don't know when things will County Agent Harry Lul'kins, afternoon, the visitors talcing the ered Tuesday evening to the a mile and a half east from the
south of Republic. Marquette Co,. 1844. When a small bov he came break,
but I feel sure nevertheless who spoke before an audience of negative of the state interscholas number of 117 in the parlors Of River street bridge to the Charles
Mich., death being caused by a to Michigan with his parents and
large things are in the air local men at the headquarters Of tic debating league question: Re tlie Buchanan Methodist church Pears.farm and extending thence a
bullet which entered, his abdomen settled on a farm in the Bend of that
here, and that at some time not the St. Joe Valley Shipping Asso solved, That tlie granting- of a sub where they were guests of the mile witli and including a number
slightly to the right and passed the Rivet-, then an uncleared far distant Buchanan will blossom
sidy to our Merchant Marine local League at a banquet, follow of farms in that section.
transversely through leaving the wilderness. As a lad of 17 years from the village into the city ciation last night.
ing- by a business session.
This is illustrated by prices ob would be a wise national policy.
body m the left side o f the spine, he bought the farm now owned class.”
leases were taken last week
A delicious banquet was served forThe
The inexperienced
Buchanan
tained
for
apples
and
potatoes
by
immediately above the belt line.
a term of five years, and are
b y Jess Wyantt, a half mile north
Attorney White complimented local growers. B y selling direct team, performed very creditably by the Methodist Ladies’ Aid, fol of the standard “ Oklahoma” type,
! The circumstances surrounding _of the Dimont school on the Range tlie men present on their organ to the City consumer who comes and showed the results of hard lowed by a. program of toasts,
the death of the unfortunate. .Day-' Line road, which he owned until; ization saying that it might as to Iiis door to buy tlie Buchanan, drill on the fundamental of tlie over which Rev. Liddicoat presid allowing the lessees one-eighth of
all oil discovered in tlie territory
ton youth are surrounded in mys- five years ago.
sume leadership in the building o'" farmer sells his potatoes and ap argument by Coach Hubbard. They ed as toastmaster. Two addresses
HIGH SCHOOL OPERETTA tery, although it is surmised that
On September S, 1862; at Niles, a better city. The adoption of a ples at living prices, in competi were completely out-classed in were then given, as follows: “Hu and an income of $200 per year
the occurrence was accidental, and at the age o f 18 years he enlisted program having the future good tion with the products of north ease and effectiveness on the plat man Values,” by' Rev. John Brox- for each gas well located.
TO-DISPLAY'FINE
Representatives of the syndicate
the result o f a stray bullet, or o f in Co. A . Seventh Michigan cav o f tlie town in view, lie stated, ern Michigan and other sections form by the more polished Dowag -1 liolm of Hartford: ‘‘Power of
COSTUMING
who solicited the leases stated,
one fired at him., by some hunter alry, as corporal for three years’ would
iac team, which secured its main Purpose,” by Rev. Henry Eilinger that they' would in all probability
be
the
best
guaranty
of
which
arc
handicapped
by
trans
Bold baa piratical persons; who WhO- mistook him far a, deer.
service and was mustered into healthy growth and long life fo r portation and other distribution lead on delivery and effective ar of Kalamazoo. Prayer was offer begin drilling somewhere within
sail, the' seven
, seas under-.. the- skull
. . .
He arrived at Trout Lake camp service October 13, 1S62. He was
ed up by Rev. R. E. 'Meader of i.hc<-neseU thinly .-days.. The terri
rangement of argument.
- -4s “ larges.
anfl cross o.ones and kidnap fa it i Wednesday morning in company promoted to the post o f sergeant the club.
’
Tlie contest was judged by W. Kalamazoo.
He especially complimented *3ju; ■*’*“'ifurlianan grown potatoes are
tory' was leased as tlie result of
n t i ' U i " " ' ' ' . •'-or-ku»;t
Jmi.-wun"- luam Ednie- and on Thurs- in 1S63 and was. also promoted" to
The music for the occasion was
stay kidnapped, thank you. wdllj day, the opening- day of the sea- be commissary sergeant:. He was club on its undenominational fea now bringing- from 40 to 50 cents A. Butcher, debating coach Of the a saxaphone and clarinet duet byr advices from tlie state geological
South
Bend
higli
school,
who
gave
per
bushel
while
northern
Michi
department stating that this sec
ture,
stating
that
an
organization
feature the first splendidly cos- [ soni he hunted in the vicinity* mustered out at Fort Leaven-1
turned and; staged operetta to be y rjday he ■went out a section of worth, Kansas, on December 15. open to all regardless of creed gan farmers are delivering their the visitors a unde margin on de Sheldon Ryan and Roger Thomp tion is considered favorable terri
presented by the high school at! the woods about 2 l_. miles from 1S65. He saw service in many of was best adapted to serve the product as low as 14 cents per livery and a narrower edge in ar son, and a vocal solo by Harry' tory.
He compliments Don Banke, both of which were greatWhile the northern gument.
It is a matter of record that on
the auditorium next Tuesday eve- j camp where William Fette had the important battles such as town and community and to take a liundred.
leading part in the development Michigan grower is confronted Wood of tlie local team on effect ly appreciated. Mrs. Flora Jen Dec. 11, 1903 a showing of oil was
king..
shot a buck the day before. He Lookout Mountain, Little Bighorn.
nings accompanied both selections discovered on the old Charles T toThe action- of: the operetta lies} was- accompanied by Leo Richter Appomattox Courthouse. Gettys of the town along desirable lines. with marketing costs ranging a iveness in rebuttal.
holtz farm four and one half miles
Maynard Post opened the affir at Hie piano.
in fact chat Don Sterling a. model f and Joe Hamilton of Dayton. They burg and Bull Run.
Twenty-five men were present dollar or more per box on his ap
ple crop, the Buchanan f aimer mative for Buchanan with an in-,
Tlie following came from the north of Buchanan in. the Bend of
young man portrayed by Harold- arrived at about 9:30 at the place
His marriage to Ellen George, in spite o f the rainy weather to gets S1.50 .and over per box at terpretation of the question and a towns of tlie two counties as the River, hut not in sufficient
Pierce-, aspires to- the affections of where the deer had been dressed
who survives, took place May 1, share in the oyster supper and to his roadside, stand.
review of the history" of the con sponsers for parties of delegates: quantities to constitute a com
Peggy, the heroine-, who in turn ana hung the- night before, and
Besides his widow he is listen to Attorney White. Immed
wants a. lover who; will strong-arm Richter loaded the carcass on his 1SS4.
" I know of few other sections troversy. He also presented evi Rev. E. H. Babbitt of Edwards- mercial well. Reports at that time
iately after the banquet an hour
survived
by
one
son,
Harry,
of
hep.
was spent in organization. The that have been able to command dence to show that there is a pres burg; Rev. A. E. Larsen, of Po- indicated that the oil was discov
horse and went back to camp. Buchanan.
Consequently Mr. Sterling plots
constitution which had been pre 50 cents per pound for butter the ent need for the merchant marine. kagon: Rev. F. L. Bluefield, Ben ered at a depth, of 625 feet and
Sarver and Hamilton started
Funeral
services
will
be
held
Post was inexperienced, this being ton Harbor: Mrs. Ledford, wife of that the first Low amounted to
with his- friend Bill Manning, play scouting through the woods in the
pared by Messrs. Ormiston, Zerbe. year round,” said Lurkins.
his first appearance in debate, but St. Joseph, pastor; Mrs. Fleenor, about 20 barrels per day. A s is
ed- b y Don Fette ,to- create a situa vicinity in hopes of finding- more Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 at the and Sargent was read and adopted
“
The
Berrien
County
dairy
far
appearance
was Three Oaks; Rev. G. M. Conklin, usual, the flow fell off after the.
tion in which he. M r, Sterling, will deer. Hamilton stated that he chapei of Troost and Augustine. in its entirety save for the mat mer is one of the most favored in his platform
appear am a hero in the- eyes o f sighted a buck later and that he Burial will be in Rose Hill ceme ter of a name, on which action the United States. He gets un pleasing and witli time he should Galien: Rev. G. A.. Brown, Casso- discovery", to an amount that ren
Manning is to pose as the hallooed to Sarver, who answered tery at Berrien Springs.
was postponed, until a committee usual prices and his land is un develop into an effective per polis. A party" of delegates at dered it unprofitable to operate
--------- o--------tended from the Niles church the well.
former.
comprising Glen Haslett, Tlveron usually adapted to the business.
l e a d e r o f a band o f pirates w h o. nim. Hamilton then drifted on to
Present day ideas of oil explora
Childs, and John Fydell make a re
W i ll kidnap while they are g yp sy-! another section,, o f the woods and MRS. JOHN McCLLEN
Kathryn Howell opened the de without sponsors.
'‘Improved
machinery
is
now
HONORED BY BIRTHDAY
in g on Pandora Island.
Mi-. 1jleard no more o f him.
Arrangements were made at tion hold that drilling to tlie depth
p ort
bate
for
Dowagiac,
outlining
the
displacing
men
in
the
industries
indicated
above is not conclusive
SURPRISE PARTY
Sterling will then re-capture them [ Su0rUy before noon,
Harry
Election of officers was then and we are now faced by the pros argument of the negative, as tlie iconclusion of the meeting for and the fact that oil in any' quan
a
District
Midwinter
Institute
to
and the affections o f the person■jji-own, who had been hunting in a
mainly
based
on
the
contention
held, the following heads being pect; within tlie next ten years, of
tity was discovered at that level
aud the^ a ffeetion sof Miss P eggy j distant section o f the woods, en
A number o f friends pleasantly selected: president, Dr. Sargent: a four day week and a six hour that there is no present need for a be held Dec. 7 and S at Three render iu likely that greater de
surprised
Mrs.
John
McCUeu
iti
Rivers,
where
the
Epworth
Leaguet
all a,t one fell swoop.
large
American
merchant
marine
tered the woods where the tragedy
vice president, John Fydell; secr-e
But the play goes awry, as had. occurred, having heard that honor of her birthday Monday tary. Burton Montgomery; treas day for the working man, at about and that in any event the ship of that place will act as sponger. posits may' be discovered either at
greater depths or at other places
Peggy finds in the: bold had pirate some of the party were going evening. They were Mr. and Mrs. urer, Elmon Starr; musical- direc the same wage he is getting now. subsidy would he an. unwise means
in the vicinity,
the hero of her dreams, and Mr. there. He arrived within a few Elmer Dreitzler and family, Mr. tor. Ivleu Blake: recreation direc The farmer must feed the indus of achieving- that end. She stated
trial worker under this arrange
The block of 3,000 acres north
Sterling remains out in the cold.
that
the
subsidy
has
proven
a
fail
liundred yards o f the scene and ate and Mrs. Ernest Zimmerman. Mr. tor, Arthur Brown.
ment, How? By lower prices
of Niles centers about tlie farm
---------,0--------a lunch he had with him. Then and Mrs. Clarence Huss and fam
It was voted that the next made possible by economics in Op ure in countries where it has been
of Fred Franz, who was instru
PRES- HOME SERVICE: DEPT.
tried and is being- discarded. She
he searched the woods fo r game, ily, Mr. and Mrs, Theodore Wal meeting be held on the night of
mental in directing the attention
HOLDS BAKE SALE DEC. 15 and at 1 p. m. posted himself on ker and family and mother. Mrs. Wednesday, December 12, instead eration. The fanner has no war presented the affirmative with al
rant
to
anticipate
higher
prices
of oil men there.
The Home Service Department the brink o f a ravine to watch Tetzloff and Sir. and Mrs. Charles o f December 14. in order to avoid
demand that they cite instance's ”
It is reported that the syndicate,
o f the Presbyterian Church met fo r the possible passage of deer. Zimmerman and family and moth conflicting with the Bridgman-Bu- through limitation of production. where any- subsidy they" might
His
hope
lies
•
in
production
econ
is
made up of 50 Twin City and
at the home- of Mrs. M. J. Rolling While- looking across the ravine, er. Mrs. Heine.
chanan basketball game. The next omics by more efficient methods. recommend had proven successful.
Chicago men who placed 32,000
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. O. J- he saw a man lying on his face
A good time was had by all.
meeting is to be Guest Night, on Tha t is the trend today, and if an
Kathryn Reed then took up the
apiece in a pool to; finance drilling,,
Kenton, >Mrs. F . Andrews, Mrs. G. about 200- feet away. The fact
1
— — - o — -----which occasion each member is individual farmer cannot meet burden of the argument for the
and who are prepared to make fur
Hanley, Mrs. L, Desenborg and that tlie man was lying in an un
entitled to bring with him a young that development, he has no right affirmative. Miss: Reed also show SAYS NEWS ROUTE WILL ther expenditures in exploration
Mrs. Lamb were assistant hostess natural position with his head
man above the age of 14 years. in the business.’
ed also gave evidence of inexper
KEEP NEAR 31. Chere in case indications are prom
es. A short business meeting was down hilt aroused his fears, and he
The following committees were
ience, but was most pleasing ini
ising. •
TRACKS
held at which time it was decided hurried across to find that the
appointed to arrange for the meet
voice
and
appearance.
She
reaf-i
This movement is in line with
to hold a bake sale Saturday, De body was that o f his; feilowtowns4 Children Lost
ing:
firmed
the
need
o
f
an
American!
cember loth with Mrs. C. F. roan. to all appearance dead.
of Survey' Brightman of extensive explorations new being
Eats—Ken Blake, Riley Zerbe,
merchant marine, and stated that tlieChief
undertaken
in all parts o f Michi
State Highway Department of
Pears; Mrs. Harry Beistle and:
In Sarver Home,
He at once fired his rifle in the
Pfay Graffort.
government ownership had been; Lansing
gan territory' approved by the
spent
Monday
and
Tues
Mrs. Raymond in charge.. Follow air five times, waited a minute,
Program—Alfred
Hall,
.Tojin
and had failed. She asserted day in Buchanan- in company with state geological department. Ex
ing the business meeting a short fired again twice; thus expending
Accidental Death tried
Andrews; E. H. Ormiston.
that due to conditions, the costs district engineers -checking the re ploration has lately been stimulat
program was enjoyed, consisting after another brief interval he
of carrying a cargo is larger un cently" completed trial survey of ed by rich strikes made in the past
— ------o--------o f a reading '’Sally’s- Experience, fired again twice, this expenclin,
Sharon Sarver, who was acci der tlie American flag- and that the M-60 route from Galien to month in the Muskegon oil field,
CLASH Buchanan District
at the Aid Society” h y Mrs. Ken- the shells which1 he had taken CLARK IIOOPSTERS
dentally killed Friday of last week a subsidy should be granted to oft--, Niles, with a view to finally locat which were made on territory' ap
WITH 31. C. QUINTET
' ton; solo- by Cherry Heim, recita with him. He then shouted and,
proved -b y the state geological dewhile on a deer hunting r ip in set these higher costs, or the ing a definite route.
tion by Mildred- Miller; duet by: was at first answered- by another
Has First Snow
AT HIGH SCHOOL
Marquette county, Mich., was the American shipper will be forced to
partment. ■
Mildred Miller and George Riley; party, who replied, several times,
Brightman
stated
that
no
final
---------o-----;—
fourth and last child of Mr. and withdraw entirely.
solo by George Riley; accompanied, and then ceased and was heard no
Tuesday Might Mrs.
route
could
'
be
announced
for
The basketball season will open
Austin Sarver of Dayton, a
Howard Anthony was the sec some time, there being many dif Mrs. C. Waterman
a t the piano- by Mrs. Ed, Pascoe. more.
here Saturday night with a game
sister and two brothers having ond Dowagiac speaker. He con
A pot luck luncheon will be held
When Brown had made sure between the recently reorganized
The Buchanan district had its previously met with accidental tinued the thread: of negative ar- ficult engineering problems yet to
at the next meeting, January 5th that help was- not to he had in Clark Equipment Company quin
Dies A t Chicago
work out relative to grades and
in tlie church parlors. Mrs. Ida the vicinity, he started for camp. tet and the Michigan Central first taste of winter this week deaths. A Sister, Vivian, was i gument, contending that trade passages over lakes. It is definite
with a snow storm which set in killed over 20 years ago at the age docs not follow the flag, that the
Bishop will be chairman. This is A short distance from the camp, team from Niles,
Tuesday evening, accompanied by of 11 months when her baby cab United States does not need a ly known that the highway will
Word was received iu Buchanan
to be an experience- social and: he met Richter and Hamilton, who
follow the right-of-way of tlie
The local team is strengthened temperatures slightly below freez was crushed by a street car.
merchant marine, and the subsidy Michigan Central Railway fairly Monday of the death in Chicago
each member is to earn some had. gone in for lunch and started
ing,
and
which
continued
until
tlie
this
year
b
y
Ray
Gilder,,
formerly
of
Mrs, Charles .Waterman, 'wife
Eldon, age 5, was also killed in would be an unwise national pol
money and tell, how it1was earned. hack.
a first string man in both basket following day.
the streets of Philadelphia by an icy: The service and, rates which closely.
of a former resident and known
*------- - o - ------—
They went back to camp and ball and football at the University
The local party' under tlie direc by many people here: 3frs. Wat
Another
brother,, obtain now from, foreign ships
The weather grew warmer Wed automobile.
summoned the entire party o f ten o f Wisconsin, who is now with the nesday and most of the snow melt Austin, Jr., was accidentally shot render it folly to subsidize ,a mer tion of foreman Payne is now erman spent one winter here a
Laborer at Clark
who were boarding at the Trout. state highway department engi ed as fast as it fell. The snow while on a duck hunting trip on chant marine, he stated. 'H e cited making tentative surveys for final number o f years ago at the home
in. accordance
with of her mother-in-law, Mrs. Cleo
■Lake cabins. The party went to: neers surveying M-60. Don White, fall ceased yesterday but tlie wea Dayton Lake, when tlie trigger of the $500,000,000 balance of exports location
Plant Is Victim
the scene o f the. accident. Among former Beloit college player, will ther continues cloudy. The fall his loaded gun was accidentally over imports as proof that the Brightman’s instructions.
Waterman. Charles Waterman is
Mysterious Mishap them w as Dr, Lovejoy; county also be available this; year. In weather has been unusually tem discharged when he was climbing United States commerce is not .■!
—s*—
—-• a brother of Loren .and Jess W a
physician of- Marquette County,
October 4, 1925,
terman, both employees on the
now hampered by lack of shipping- Elgin Products
Walter Perdel, plasterer, em who examined the wound stated addition all of last year’s, team is, perate to date, there having been /from a boat,
' -----—_o-.—.---Record many’ years ago, and left
facilities.
ployed for two weeks in construc that in ail probability Sarver had available except Bud Proud. The only three periods, during which
squad is lined up: as follows: For the temperature went slightly be
Miss Katharine Minshail, a for
here as a boy shortly after gradu
tion at the Clark plant, was found
Hold Dairy Meet
Don Wood was the third Buch
been killed instantly but had wards; D. Chubb; Chain, Marsh, low freezing.
mer commercial teacher in the
ation from high school. Mrs. Cleo
lying in. the middle of Wayne not
anan
speaker.
He
urged
the
need
doubtless been stunned by the Clevinger, Karling, Marsh; Center,
Buchanan schools who is now at
Waterman was called to Chicago
street, Niles, Tuesday evening, in bullet and had died as the result Don White; Guards, R. Gilder; G„
Next
Tuesday
Eye.
of
a
large
American
merchant
tending school at Kalamazoo, was
last week by the illness of her
an unconscious condition, with a o f internal bleeding before regain Smith, Rhingst, Lister, Dreitzler. Record T o Go To
a week-end guest of Mi-, and Mrs. marine to push marketing of the
daughter-in-law and remained un
fractured hip and thigh..
tremendous manufacturing output
ing consciousness.
The
Elgin
Milk
Products
Co.
til after her death.
George
Exner.
Play will begin at S p. m. at the
He was taken to the Pawating
which the United States is now will hold a meeting at the town
Press Wednesday
He- had apparently been stand
------- - o -----■ —-— —o--------Hospital: but had not recovered ing with his: back -to .a tree facing high school auditorium.
Norman Weldon, South Bend, producing. He cited the outlay of hall next Tuesday' evening, N ov ■ Mrs. Charles Huff, who is un
--------- o--------- sufficiently to explain, his- condi south and when, the- bullet struck
$3,500,000 for an emergency fleet ember :27th, starting at •7 n. m. der the care of a physician, is im
was
the
week-end
guest
o
f
John
Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Arrick liad
In order that the staff of !the
tion. On the morning before he him,, coming from, the southwest,
iq the World War, and the failure
was found; he checked ou t o f the, he had: plunged forward on his as their- guests Sunday- Mr. and Berrien County Record may cele Strayer. at the Dr. .T. C. Strayer of the government ownership ex for ihe purpose of improving- dairy, proving.
herds and production, Bert Thom .
, ■— ,--- -o ----------.
Mvs.
Iaius
and
children,
South
brate
Thanksgiving Day, the .issue home.
Hotel Rex and attempted to get a
periment.
face and never moved. .There was
as of the Chicago Health De
W :. D. Pitcher has been unable
of next week, will be printed Weclcheck' for $4,7: cashed.. The hotel no evidence in the leaves ..about Bend.
—------ -o------ —
nesday, . Advertisers .■and - news --. M iss Lena Lei ter, who teacnes- After short rebuttals’ which partment will give a talk, as wil! to be out 'and around forkthe ’p ast
management was unable to cash him that he had struggled. He
Miss: Elsie Linsley, South Bend, correspondents ..are requested to in Hastings,' spent ti-.e' week-end mainly covered . the same ground others: A. lunch is to be* served. few ‘days oh account of injuries
the check. at the- time. When he
was picked up lie had neither had apparently been posted at the spent the week-end with her-aunt, help us by getting their; copy in a with her parents, Mr.- and Mrs. as-the direct speeches, the debate All farmers and those interested received when ’ his horse kicked .
are cordially invited.
was closed.. ,
him.
■. > ■■
Mrs. Fred. Hagiey.
day earlier than usual. Wilson Lei ter.
check nor money on his person.
(Continued on page 5)
He ought to change his travelling
kit
W e've seen that icy grip enough
W hy don’t he bring a steamer
trunk
And fill it with Canadian stuff.

PIRATE BOLD
AND GYPSY MAIDS
SING TOES. EYI

M C H ffA Y lP T .
CHIEF INSPECTS

WILL OPEN HERE

SATURDAY EYE
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(the S e r p e n
I

News Around Galien
..._______ ................................ ..............

Galien Red Gross
Roll Gall to End
By Thanksgiving
Tlic Red Cross Roll Call is beings
called this year between Nov, 11,.
and. Thanksgiving and all those
wishing to enroll as members
please leave their dues with the
chairman, Mrs* Wentland or at the
hank.
The; schools: have been: asked
:o aid in this’ national work and
tlso all organizations. The largest

Happenings of the Past Week Among Our Neighbors to the V/esi
.... ..........._________ ______ ___________ _________ Mrs. R. V . Slocum, Correspondent

expenditure: of: the Red Cross is
for disaster and, relief,, which was
over S1S.000,000: from: duly 1, 1927
to July 1,. 192S. The next largest
expenditure: is for . the disabled
veterans.. In the 10 years since
the armistice,, the Red Cross has
handled a monthly average of
140,000 claims on, requests fo r
veterans; I t is hoped that Galien.
will: be recorded as giving her full
quota this year..
----------o-----u—
A Londoner is; attempting to
flirt with, a girl, on, Mars via radio.
Picking out a girl on Mars is
what we call playing safe.

G a li e n L o c a l s
Services will be held iin the L.
I>., S. church Sunday evening at
7:30 conducted by Rev. J. W. Mc
Night.
Mr: and Mrs. J. A . Sheeley en
tertained at Sunday dinner, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank McLaren o f South
Bend. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ingles
and M r. and Mrs. Frank Clark.
Stanley Howell sold; his home
recently to a Buchanan party, and
will move his family to St.
Joseph,

The: Store o f a Thousand Useful Gifts

WYMAN 8 CD
SOUTH BEND.

Our regular $ 2 Ruby Ring

All Silk Chiffon Hose
Gift Week
N ov . 2 2 -23th
To
make
early
Christmas
shopping
worthwhile
at W y 
man's, Thursday, Nov.
22, through Nov, 28 is
Giit W eek with, spe
cial values in new,
lovely Christmas Gifts
— all over the store.
The new Christinas
1928 gift boxes in a
gay Christmas: design
are here' and are given
with: gift purchases.
You: may* buy your
gifts now and have
t h e m charged with
your December purchases— . just ask the
salesperson to make
the proper notation.

C o a i an d D ress
C le a r a n c e
M any o f our winter
coats: and; dresses: are
reduced
fo r
Gi f t
W eek.
Get yourself
new holiday clothes at
a saving.

Use our convenient
parking -at- the -doer

service

C;p 3 c ia l

for

G ift V/eek

Every day for years we have,sold, these lovely Ruby
Ring stockings for $2— and now during gift week
you can get them at just $1.35 pr., a saving, of 65c
ore every pair 1 This Bargain is made possible through
tile cooperation of the manufacturer. They arc per
fect quality, full-fashioned, sheer chiffon from top
to toe, in nine smart stocking colors.
The Ruby
Ring in: the garter hem absolutely prevents runs from
going below it. You'll want to buy them, both for
yourself and for Christmas gifts.

F our O th er R u b y R in g S pecials
all p e r fe c t q u a lity , fa ll fa sh io n e d
At Si.35— medium weight silk stockings,, lisle hem
and ect. $1,75 value.

a t $ 1 .8 h pr.
Super-service, extra heavy silk stockings; lisle hem
and foot. S2 quality.
All silk medium service weight: stockings, $2 quality.
All silk chiffon, picot top, stockings, $2 quality.

-M

IN GRATITUDE
i
i ;■

for their first successful harvest in a new world;
the little settlement of Pilgrims united in a day of
praise

and

thanksgiving.

This, year, upon the

three-hundred and seventh anniversary o f that
occasion, a great nation, will again unite in voicing
its thanks for the: blessings o f peace and plente
ousness.

THURSDAY', NOV. 22, 1928

c o u n t y r eco r d

And: follow ing the usual custom, this

bank will not be open for’ business on Thanksgiv
ing Day, Thursday, November 29.

Byron Nelson, a former Wag
Mr. and. Mrs, Birdie Foster
were the : Sunday supper guest,s of ner resident, who has made his
home in Oklahoma for several
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Foster.
Mr: and Mrs. M.. Switzer left years has come for an indefinite
Saturday by auto for Los Angeles; visit at the home of his mother,
Calif., where they expect to spend: Mrs. Etta Nelson.
Bert Mitchell and son Milton
the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Renbarger and Glen Whittaker motored to
and' three sons of Three Oaks, Ann Arbor Saturday where Milwere the Sunday evening guests of ton and Glen attended the football
game between the U. of M. and,
Mr. and "Mrs. James Renbarger.
M. S. C. Mr. Mitchell went on to
Mr: and Mrs. C. C. Glover, Mr. Detroit to visit relatives, returning
and Mrs. Ernest Hess 'were busi Sunday evening,
ness callers in Niles Friday;
Miss Helen Norman has gone to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hess spent Peoria, III., to spend Lhe winter
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 'with her sister, Mrs. Ruby Dudclleson.
c Will Mell at South Bend.
Mr. and Mrs, Newton Ely and.
Mrs. Elizabeth Renbarger who
lias been the guest of Mr, and two grandchildren and sou, George
Mrs. James Renbarger, the past and wife from Beulah, Mich., visit
week accompanied them to Three ed relatives in this vicinity Mon
Ouks, Tuesday afternoon, and then day'. Newton Ely is a nephew of
Mrs. Mary Jane Mitchell. This
returned to her home.
Rev. Mead was a Monday caller was his first visit here for over
forty years.
on Mr, and Mrs. Charles Vinton.
Miss Eleanor Abele, daughter of
C. F.. Cumhack returned to
Chicago Monday after a week’s Mr. and Mrs. John Abele, and
visit with his daughter, Mrs. Jas. Martin Schultz, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Rchultz of Baroda
Thomas.
Charles Vinton, and J. A. Shcel- were united in marriage Saturday
afternoon at
the Evangelical
ey, were Monday called on R.
Slocum, who is slowly regaining i church in Baroda. They will re|side in St. Joe.
his health.
_>etro.it Saturday, and! was accom- j good report of .the State Grange
panted home by Mrs.. Clark and! Friday evening. Sir., and Mrs,
Sirs. G. Wright, who had been j Dean Clark of Sit. Tabor Grange
visiting there the past week
The Galien Scouts No. 51 and
the Buchanan Scouts No. 41, arc to
have a contest Dec. .1.5, which
will be held in Buchanan.
1§
The box social given at th ej|
Center school Friday evening, was j te
well attended in spite of the in -,
clement weather. The program
given by the -pupils was. worthy o f ;{
a great, deal of praise and much |1
credit given to their teacher, Miss ■
Gladys James. Miss Irene Ben- s
nett and Tom Foster won tiie or- i f
phan box. which brought §14. [
James Mc.Wann sold the boxes |fj;
which netted S39.32 which will be i
used for reference books andljj
placed in the library of the j §
school.
Ellis Gooddnough who under- i |
went a successful operation last If 1
week in the Michigan City hog-if
pital, is convalescing nicely and
expects to return home in about
a week.
Mrs. A. Dodd, Mr. E. Boyle, Mr.
Ernest James and Mrs. Floyd
Lintner
attended
the Berrien
County Parent-Teachers
Asso
ciation held at Berrien Springs
last Saturday. The meeting was
held in the Auditorium of the new
house.
Mrs.
M.
I-lutzeel of
Lansing was the principal speaker
of the afternoon.
Mrs. Dora,
Whitney of Benton Harbor, also’
gave a talk.
The Culture Club enjoyed a lit
erary feast Friday afternoon at
the home o f Mrs. Paul Metzlei-.
Ten members were present, each
one taking a part in the after
noon’s program. The hostess serv
ed a luncheon, and was assisted
by her son.
Rev. Conklin and wife. Mrs. R.
Wentland and Paul Edwards at
tended the Epworth League rally
held at Buchanan Tuesday night.
Have you seen the line of gift
goods at the Galien hardware.
The Elgin Milk Products Co.,
wiil hold a meeting in the town
hall, Nov. 27, at p. m. Bert
Thomas of Chicago will be the
speaker of the evening. A good
program, with special music has
been arranged, and every patron
of the Milk Company is cordially
invited to attend, Ltmcli will be
served by the Economic Club.
Stamped fancy work and gift
goods of all: kinds at the Galien
Hardware Gift Sept.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stodder and
the
latter’s sister, Mrs. Ada
Wright from Ramsey, 111., were
the Sunday evening' guest of Mr.
and Mrs. R. Y. Slocum.
A bake sale will be held Sat
urday afternoon beginning at 2 p,
m. at the J. R. Kenney’s store, and
will be in charge of the L. D. S.
ladies.
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. McNight
spent Tuesday evening in South
Bend.
The M. E. Ladies Aid Society
Stylish Occasional
will hold a meeting Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Chair
Frank Kelley, to sew for the Ba
A
handsome
piece
for
zaar, which will be given in De
Thanksgiving or a wonderful
cember,
Christmas gift /fc-s rs F 'fk
-- '----—O'----1
-- —
We have them ^ 1 £ - e
15END OF RIVER
as low a s ___ “
«*•
Funeral services for the late
W m. Graham, was held in Niles
Tuesday afternoon.
Mr: Graham had resided in the
:Bend, of River, for a number of
years, previous, before moving to
Niles.
Mr. and Mrs. B e n Capen were
business callers in South Bend
Tuesday.
Miss Mareedies Capen who was
injured in an automobile accident
some time ago, is now able to at
tend school again.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul DeWitl and
family spent Sunday at Elkhart
with the former's mother;
Mrs, Lillian Butts is reported to.
be in a critical condition.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Riffer
Occasional Table
■spant. Sunday with their daughter
and family, Mr; and Mrs; Leon
Well-finished..in .mahogany.
Wood.
It has a hexagon top: and
Dr. and Mrs. Rolla Butts of
neatly turned
Chicago were guests over the
legs. A very *
week-end at the home of his
•stylish table at
father and brother, Elmer, and
Loyde Butts.
Miss Ruby Cutlibcrt, who has
been so seriously ill, is on the
qu .Y isitJiii'v
gain, but will not be able to re
sume her teaching: until after, the:
Our
jgj
holidays at least.
G ilY -S IfdpU g
WAGNER

large number of people from Dayassisted . with installation of of
ton, Buchanan and surrounding
ficers.
. Body o f Sharon
territory, who gathered for the
The next regular meeting, of
Sarver Is Laid
f u n e r a l ....
Wagner Grange is Friday evening
Those attending the services
Nov. 30. Pot luck supper at 6:30.
A t Rest Tuesday from out of town were: Dr. and
Each family bring sandwiches for
Mrs. G. Ash and son of Detroit;
themselves and one other dish.
William
Tines,
--------- o---- — Funeral sendees fo r Sharon H. Ervin. Sarver,
EVAN MISSIONARY
Sarver were held at the family Frank and Harry Campbell, of
SOCIETY HOLDS THANKS
farm residence, Tuesday afternoon Millerstown, Penn.
'OFFERING MEET at 2 o’clock, Nov. 20, 1928, Rev.
Henry V/. Liddicoat, pastor of the
The
Evangelical
Missionary First Methodist church officiating, W m . Borst Weds
Society met at Ore home of Mrs. Mrs. Henry Liddicoat and Mrs, E.
Mrs. Dora Pouison
Herbert Ryan Tuesday, it being H, Ormiston, sang, "Jesus Lover
the annual Thank Offering meet of My Soul” and “Abide With
ing. Fifteen dollars in thank of Mo.”
Mrs; Dora Pouison was married
ferings were handed in. Others
About forty members of the Odd at 3.0:30 a. m. Wednesday, Nov.
who have not as yet handed in Fellow Lodge, also about 50 em 21, 1928,. to William A. Borst, a
their boxes will please hand them ployees of the I. Si M. company,
to the. Thank Offering secretary, and a few members of his gradu foreman in the axle department of
Mrs. Helen Fowler, as the. busi ating class, attended the services. the Clark Equipment company,
ness of the year closes at the De
the ceremony taking place in the
He was laid to rest beside his Methodist parsonage, with Rev.
cember meeting.
brother
in
Oak
Ridge
cemetery.
-------------- o - --------- Henry Liddicoat reading the mar
Casket bearers were: Harieigh W. riage ritual. Immediately after
w
^ eihirty Club Hears
Riley, Archie Morley, Gilbert Tur wards they drove to Niles where
ner, Albert Rohl, George Russell they tGok the train, for Kalamazoo
School Nurse Talk
and Clifford Peters; fellow em to visit a few days. They will be
ployees of the I. & M.
home to their friends on Chip
On Pupils Health The honorary pallbearers were: at
pewa street .after Monday.
Robert
Rozien,
Fred
Richter,
— ------o-------- "Child Welfare" was the topic of
the day at the meeting of the Joseph Hamilton, Fay Redden, ant. AND MRS. HIDORN
Darcy Salisbury, Clarence Cripe,
ANNOUNCE BIRTH SON
Thirty Club^ Jifon^ay .afternoon at’ Merrit Martin and Garl Koenigsthe home ol yVIrsr
■a H aroldsShark". h'of, ’ all boyhood . friends and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hidom
The program was in
iu charge of neighbors of Dayton.
announce the birth of a son,
Mrs. J. C. Strayer, and the speaker
About 100 cars were at the weight 8. pounds, at their home on
for the afternoon was Mrs. Reba house, and 75 cars which followed Third street Monday night. The
Lamb, who gave a most interest in the funeral procession. Prac baby has been named Richard
ing account of her work among tically only women were able to Charles.
the school children. Next Monday enter the house, and a large crowd
““—'— o—------ the members o? the club will en of men remained outside.
*
Mrs. Effie Crane was the guest
joy their amnia! Thanksgiving din
The high standing' in which the of her daughter, Mrs. Edgar Upner at the home of Mrs. Glenn Sarver family is held in the com ham, of Si. Joseph,' over the week
Smith, ,106 West Third St.
munity was . evidenced by the end.

1.65
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NATIONAL BANK
F o r t ie t h T e a r in B u sin ess

Mi’S; Will,. Swartz who: has been
;ick -with heart troubie for sev
eral weeks is improving slowly:

. Phone 804

i

Think Of being able to secure so much quality, so much beauty,
so much serviceability— all at this modest figure! The handsome
S-piece dining room suite in walnut veneer and other cabinet
woods is, in itself, worth the price of the entire Outfit. Just like
getting the beautiful mirror, the dinner set and the silverware as a
present! The outfit comprises: 69 pieces of dinnerware, 26 pieces
of silver, 7 pieces of table linen (one table cJoth and 6 napkins);
S-piece water set, (one pitcher and 6 glasses); S-piece dining suite,
including a 6-foot extension, table, buffet, host chair and five Side
chairs—117 pieces in all!

C E D A R- CHESTS
Perhaps the most appro
priate' Xmas gift fo r the
young lady is a beautiful
cedar chest. Join our Xmas
Club now:.

Tudor Period Bedroom Suite-—Special
This is by far the greatest value we have seen anywhere at this
low price— a bedroom suite of thoroughly good: construction: and
finish in the attractive Tudor period design,,, We want you to
see this-suite and prove, for. yourself what
1
U .£' o O’
hi).
a bargain it is-—4 pieces, including bed, chest,
A e.*
“U*
vanity and- bench, for
___________ ..._____

RUGS!
Bugs: play an-important part
in the appearance of . your
home, . Take advantage of
the wonderful . bargains : we
are now iofferlng.

. Club
N ow
.Opening
N IL E S

219 -East Main

o
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clay afternoon on the former's
daughter, Mrs. Sam. McClellan
who is in Pawating hospital Niles.
Sheet music fo r sale, 10c. 22c,
30c for late numbers. Robinson
Music Store.
-Hitip
Twenty-five members Of the
Royal Neighbor club met with
Miss Carlie Layne is in Mt. [Mrs. Clarence Upham,
Terre
Clemens to-visit Miss Beth B.atche-1coupe road, on Thursday afterlav and Miss Dorothy Robyns. |noon. A t bunco the following won
Miss Batchelar is a teacher in the prizes: Mrs. Richard Schwartz,
Mt. Clemens public schools.
Mrs. Walter Nash and Mrs. Tenny
Miss Carolyn Harms and Miss son Bunker. Mrs. Jackson Han
Anne Pfahler went to Detroit Sun over, of Bakerstown. won the
day.
guest prize. The next meeting
Herbert Roe, Sr., ancl son Her will be with Mrs. Eura Floney,.
bert Jr., were Chicago visitors on 217 Lake street, on Thursday', De
Thursday.
cember 6.
Mrs. Jesse L. Griffith and. sons,
Mr. and Mrs. S', E. Pletclier of
Floyd and Wade and daughter, New Troy and Mrs. Ada Boyce,
Miss Marie. North Detroit street, Main street, visited Thursday the
have returned from Kankakee, Til., latter’s daughter, Miss Lois Boyce,
when: they visited. Mr, and Mrs. at
Epworth
hospital,
South
Charlie Morehouse, for several Bend.
days.
Miss Katherine
Minchell of
Mrs. Robert Boone and Miss
Estella Emberger, Niles, were Western State Teachers’ college
guests o f Miss Louise Adams, at Kalamazoo was a week-end
guest of Mr, and Mrs. George ExDavs avenue, on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs, M. E. Eldridge, ner, 206 W . Third; street.
Miss Karol Kool of Mishawaka
o f Akron, O., and Mrs. Lee Ger
maine and son, o f Detroit, attend- spent Sunday with her parents,
ed the funeral of Fred W . El- i Mr. and ill's. Louis Kool, W. Front
dridge at the Hamilton Funeral street.
chapel on Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Pepple,
Bobby needs a new pair of Marion, Indiana, former Buchan
shoes when he goes to Granddad's an residents, are visiting at the
for Thanksgiving. Get them at John Platz home. Mr. Pepple is
Noble's, Niles.
46tlc assisting Martin Pearson in build
Mrs. Edgar Upham. St, Joseph, ing two new houses in the Pear
was the guest of Mrs. Effie Crane son addition on Terre Coupe road.
Miss Helen Lyon and a friend of
and Mrs. Loretta Graham on
Epwotth hospital,
South Bend,
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Sterns and were guests o f the former's grand
Mrs. Arthur Proseus called Thurs- mother,, Mrs. Nancy Lyon, Thurs
day.
Dr. W. E. Sargent returned
Thursday from New York City,
where he was called by the serious
illness o f his brother, Dr. Douglas
Sargent in St. Luke's hospital. Dr.
Sargent's brother is very much
improved.
Sergeant and Mrs. Jackson C.
Raines and son, Jackson Jr., of
Fort Snelling, St. Paul, who were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
T U E S D A Y , W E D N E S D A Y , Zachman, and family, left fo r
their home Thursday.
N O V . 37 & 2S
Mrs. Addie Proseus returned to
her home on South Portage street,
Thursday, from St. Joseph, where
she visited Mrs. Edgar Upham.
Miss Alyce Charles of Michigan
State college, was a week-end
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
At W , Charles. South Detroit
street.
Richie L.
Haffner
returned,
Thursday from Geneva,
Inch,
where he visited his father. Will
Haffner.
She was ju st a cute, little cu
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Raatz and
ticle-cutter— lntt oh,
m y— itr. and Mrs. Joe Longacher of
how slie could make tilings Lansing were Saturday visitors
with the father of the ladies, John
hum .
I. Rough.
Clara the IT girl— flames
Say Son, Going to see your girl
forth as the red-headed flap Thanksgiving ? Pep'up in a brand
per in ‘‘Red H air”— and is new pair of Scotch Grain Oxfords
from Noble, Niles.
46tic
she h o t!
»
Mr. and: Mrs. John I. Rough
will entertain the following guests:
at a Thanksgiving dinner Sun
day: Mr. and Mrs. Burton Chase
of Galesburg, Mich., Mr. and Mrs,
G. M. Moyer of Kalamazoo, Mr.
and Mrs. Win. S. Eisele and
daughter Dorothea and Mr. and
Mrs. Merritt Vite o f Portage Prai
rie.
The Epsilon chapter, B. G. U.
enjoyed a very delicious Thanks
giving dinner Tuesday evening at
the home of Mrs: Oscar Swartz
on W, Front St. Following the
dinner a short business meeting
was. held. The girls have decided
to hold their annual candy, baked
goods and apron sale at Hamblin’s
jewelry store Saturday, Decem
ber 15th. Bridge furnished the
diversion o f the evening and high
score was held by Miss Blanche
Proud. Miss Josephine Johnson
will be hostess to the sorority on
Tuesday evening, December 6th
at which time the girls will sew
on their aprons for tire sale.,
Mrs. Win. Dempsey spent Tues
day in Galten.
Keep your feet warm and dry
in Ball Band Rubber Footwear.
Noble, Niles, has your size. -!6tlc
The W. M. S. and Young Peo
ple’s Circle o f the Evangelic
Church, will give a pageant Sun
day night at 7 o’clock. The pub-

lie is Invited and a free will offer
ing will be taken.
Dr. and Mrs. George Boone of
Detroit, Michigan, spent Sunday
and Monday at the home of the
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, D.
W. Boone on South' Portage street.
Mrs. Emma Hayes was hostess
to the Monday Literary Club at
her home this week. Mrs. Myrtle
Kean. and Mrs. Flora Jennings
sang- “Marching Through Geor
gia.’’ The subject discussion for
the afternoon was "Sketches of
the Leading •Statesmen who were
defeated in their Presidential A s
pirations.” .Mrs. Ruth Roe gave a
paper on Aaron Burr and Henry
Clay. Mrs. Bradley read a poem
entitled “ All’s Quiet Along the Potoinic.” Mrs. W. W. Runner read
a paper on Stephen Douglas after
which Mrs. Kean and Mrs. Jen
nings sang* “The Battle 02-y of
Freedom.” The Club will meet:
with Mrs. Kent next Monday for
their Thanksgiving dinner. The
committee in charge consists of
Mrs. Kent, Mrs. Emma Fowler,
Mrs. G. H. Stevenson and Mrs.
Emma Hayes.
Mrs. Carl Mitchell left the Pa
wating hospital at Niles Saturday
for her home in Buchanan, after
recovering from an operation.
Mr. and Mrs. C.-^T. Wilson drove
to Grand Rapids' Sunday in com
pany with Mrs. Carl Moody, who
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was returning to her home there
after visiting here two weeks.
Mrs. George B: Richards and
Mrs. Nan Kent will entertain at
the latter's home -tonight in the
second of a scries of dinner-bridge
parties.
Miss June Weithersiaoon was a
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
K. Fox on Portage street Sun
day.
C? E. Spalding was a visitor in
Chicago during the past weak,
visiting while there at the Moody
Bible Institute.
Good phonograph records, slight
ly out of date, 5c and 15c. Robin
son Music Store,
4Gtlp
Mrs. Lydia Dempsey spent last
week in Pawpaw as the guest of
her daughter, Mrs. Eugene West
on.
The Flora Morgan Bible Class,
o f the Methodist church held a
monthly social meeting at Mrs.
Emma Knight’s last Wednesday
afternoon. Mrs. Nellie Mann had
charge of the devotional. The
next* meeting will be at Mrs. W.
F. Runner’s. December 12.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. IJanlin.
Miss Helen Hanlin and Philip, and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stults of Gary,
Ind., were week-end guests of the
former’s son, Harold Hanlin, at
Crawfordsviile, Ind,, a student at
Wabash jCOllege and witnessed the
Wabash-Purdue football game on
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Here’s The
Sportster!
It’ s a Dandy

“ The Jerrold Co. Saves You M o n ey”

fChas. E. Koons, Mgr.

Time for Warmer Apparel!
Make Selections Now!

.andK

Beef Ifair*'

B E E C H -N U T S P E C IA L S
i5 c
20c J A R S P A G H E T T I_________________________
L A R G E B O TT LE , C A T S U P , 30c V a lu e _____
S M A L L B O T T L E C A T S U P , 20c V a lu e .____ _______ 15c

BEECH N UT COFFEE, LB., 70c

V
$
x
5*

I

To introduce this Coffee to our trade, r e are offering 111
pounds, for the. price o f ONE POUND OF COFFEE. T ry the *
sample can, i f you: are not satisfied; return the pound can and ‘r
we will refund your money.

J. E. ARNEY

Sheep
Lined
Coats

American Home
Country Gentleman
N o. 2
pg’*
Cans

O'COATSI

itw r r -^ u
Men’s Sheep lined* Goats, 36 inches long, drab mole
skin shell— long, wool pelts— 5-inch beaverized collar
— four leather-trimmed pockets— fu ll lined sleeves.
A real coat fo r comfort and
service _

Wool Pants or Bi-eeehes in
dark oxford
shade, all sizes
32 to 4 2 ________

All-wool, extra heavy Mack
inaws in red plaid and dark
oxford shades;
wind and
%
ffc f
waterproof _ _

$3.49

Boys’ Blazers
Fancy plaid Wool Blazers for
men. A real wind breaker
for cold days. As
sorted patterns;
at _ ____________

$2.98

$22.50 to
$29.50

l
I
<•
*
V

*
•j*
X
X

A new 3-button double
breasted Overcoat made
by fam ous m akers! E x tra fine quality woolens
in a wonderful. a s s o r t
ment of Blues, Browns’
Greys and Mixtures. A ll
silk lined and as smart
as the hour in every detail.
U S E Y O U R C R ED IT

I

The

|

J01

Moleskin Pants
Good weight, narrow
A good pants for (
hard wear.
.
P a ir ____________

stripe.

.98
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Nuts, Fruits and
Candies

*
$
*

f
*
■?
*

r?p

as/4ifes
p ig .

Big
No. zyz Can

F t© m ?

R alph DeNardo, Proprietor, Phone 283

.••» « »• •

.«■.A..».

Four Portions in Psch Can

i @£122

Cranberries

Grapes

Large Grape Fruit

22c Lbs.

3 Lbs. 25c

3 for 27c

Diamond Brand

S w e e t S u g g e s tio n s

Shofcwell’s

F or

M a r s h m a llo w s

T h a n k s g iv in g

VV Cxha iJ,±ACj-L*tir-'£?
No. 1 Soft Shall

C H O C O L A T E S

Sweet GirI°S^r 2^80c' i^ 46 c
•

A fter Dinner
M I M T S
Finest
e a , 'gS
Quality a&So ^

Fresh

V

Holiday Brand
S ^ 'ib A S c
Brack’s
5 £ 1.69 Ib. 35c

Xmas C a n d y'
b'Tiu oi'
Goodness

^
^

G VALU E
These Three
M

Saturdayj

La s t Iw ©

Days

S 4tlt A itsiiT ersa ry
Inportard Facts about this Sale!

|

ix in g

B o w ls

w M i a p u r c h a s e ’o f j
$ 1 M or m ore
'

Set of
Three

These handy kitchen
M i x i n g Bowls are
extra heavy enamelware, done in the pop
ular orange color. No
kitchen is eomphete
without a set of these
bowls.

S iz e s -'
iy z Quart
2 !4 quart
S'/2 quart
capacity
iSBiSi

UTS

A Large Assortm ent of

H a z e l S e S !y
Pare Grape

it L

$

All merchan
dise is new
a n d highly
desireable for
winter.

A ll merchan
dise measur
es up to R o b 
ertson’s stan
dard of qual
ity.

All annivers
ary sale mer
chandise ma
rked at sub
stantial sav
ings.

Many things
for Christmas
gifts are em
braced in this
sale. ’

G r e im s n ^ s

wm&A
4 x Powdered

1 His. i § @

^ Fub Value Blend lb. 38c
H Choice Peaherry lb. 40c
South Bend, Indiana.

53/2 oz. Jar....___.....10c

C akes

9 oz. Jar_____ ___ ...I6c

Also
Pure Currant
5 % 03 . Jar..____.....10c
9 oz. Jar___________ 18c

Fruit Cakes

M im e © M e a t ® 3 pkss- 2 § ^
C O F F E E S
Fresh, Roasted

now fo r special Thanksgiving'
bricks and: Turkey moulds

P rin c e s s Ic e C re a m P a r l o r

%

Fruit!!®!

lie

FOR TH AN K SG IVIN G
Order;

Am csican S om
omc
e
Sliced or Crushed
rushc

S w M t s d @ w it

Niles, Mich. X

‘ ‘The Square Deal 0 ^ 0 3 ? ”
P H O N E 26

•>

S
American Home
a Sifted
No. 2 ^
m Early June Can

«aia
88138

F£sa@appfl<

g
o
a
i
a
a
M
j Union Store I
EXTEA

The JERROLD Co,

Phone 91

3

Pet

Heavy
Mackinaws

I will be at the Buchanan State
Bank, Saturday, November 21th,
to collect water tax. This is the
last day for the collection of this
tax.
Harry A. Post,
46llc
Village Clerk.

EXTMA VALUES FCIH THE WEEK-END

Carnation

Heavy
W ool Pants

NOTICE

109 Days Ave..

THEATRE

IJteGiri
with 'IT

attended the Notre Dorn e-Carnegie
Tech, football gains and had a
dinner and theater party in South
Ben'd-on' Saturday evening.
Miss Leota Brewer, of Mishawa
ka, was the week-end guest .of
her -parents,. Mr, and Mrs. How
ard' Brewer, Chippewa street:Mr. and Mrs. J. Floyd Pennell
moved Monday to Buchanan from
Peimellwood,
Berrien
Springs,
They have rented the Bertha Roc,
home on Front sti'eet.

of their son, Dr. J. Xj. Gocli’ery.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lauver
have moved from New Carlisle,
inch, into the George Cassler home
on i’.toccasiu avenue.
The Unique Bridge club met
with Mrs. J'. L. Richards on
Thursday afternoon. The prizes
were won by Mrs. Ida Bishop,
Mrs. Nan Kent and Mrs. Emma
Bishop.
The Home Service department
of the Presbyterian church had
their social meeting with Mrs.
Mat J. Kelling, 208 W. Front St.,
Tuesday'-afternoon,.. The assisting
hostesses will be Mrs, George
Banie.y, Mrs. Fred Andrews, Mrs.
Frank Lamb, Mrs. Louis Desenberg and Mrs. O. J. Kenton.
The Misses Margaret Sharp,
Belle Landis, Blanche Proud, Re
becca Zadaman and Agnes Luther

Safuttlay.
IMeyers :and family:, attended tllfe
Mrs. Ralph R. Robinson and son |funeral of William. Meyers, ah
Craig, West Front.street, .return- j Three Oaks, on. Saturday alter
ed on .'Sunday from 'a visit'in St. ■ricoii: The deceased was the father
Joseph, where they were the of Joe Meyers and C. W. Meyers.
Miss Laura Haffner, daughter
guests of. the former's parents,
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Haffner,
Dr. and Mrs. E. R. Rodgers.
Ricliio L" .Haffner, South Port spent Sunday as the guest of Miss
age street, lias returned from Mildred Johnson, River road.
Mrs, C. Irving Poulsen, and son
Geneva, Ind., where he visited his
Charles, Jr., of South Bend, were
father, Arthur W. X-laffner.
Miss Amelia Dosenberg, Clark week-end guests of the former’s
street, left on Saturday for Law- sister’s, the Misses Kathryn and
toil, where she will visit her cous Freddie Portzj 115 Clark street.
The Torch Bearers
Sunday
ins, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Desenschool dass_ o f the Presbyterian
berg, for several weeks.
Alvin Rokley attended the fun church wiil have a social meeting
eral of his sister-in-lavr in Bridg with Mrs. Glenn 33, Smith, West
j Third street, on Friday afternoon.
man, on Saturday afteVnoon,
Byron Nelson is quite ill in
Eugene Clark returned from a
several days stay in Detroit, on Pawating hospital, Niles.
Saturday.
Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Godfrey, of
Vance Smith, is now employed Golan, were the week-end guests
by the Hamilton funeral directors.
Mr. and Mrs?. Will Schneek, Chi
cago, were week-end guests of
Mrs. Sue Thomas, North Portage
street.
Mr. and Mrs. William Rennmger
and Children, Billy and Helen,
South Oak street, returned on
Sunday from Chicago,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Meyers and
family, and Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

OLIVES

Spanish Green
4 oz. Bottle....__ _________ .JOc
.—...ole
32 oz. Bottle....
Spanish Stuffed-.
J6c
4 y oz. BottI&.
10 oi Bottle________ -.:_... 36c
v,

PBESERTES

sy2

American Home
Pure Fruit
o z ; J a r....___ ....„ ...1 0 c

1 IbMJar.......^....^___J25c

»

x
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TH E B E R iilE N C dtlN T Y RECORD
Waterford, Indiana.
Mrs. Joseph Palemick,
Mrs,
Kate Morse, daughter Mary Louise
and sons, John, Charles and Rob
ert, were in Chicago; Sunday,
where they visited Mr., and Mrs.
Blair Morse.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kuhl,
Ralph, Julia and Orville spent
Sunday at the Clyde; Paxton home-,
Galien.
Gayl Bromley and Ray Lightfoot, Chicago, spent the week-end
with their parents,, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Bromley and, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Lightfoot.
Mrs, Arthur Slate, son Leo and
daughter Maud and Mrs. Edward
Collins; spent the week-end at
Grand Rapids and Muskegon.
Mrs; M aggie Winegar of Ber
rien Center is visiting her neice,
Mrs. E. F. Longworth.
Virginia Hill, child reader, of
Portage Prairie, will broadcast
from WEMC, Berrien Springs.
Monday, Nov. 26. at the noon hour.
A candy box social will be held,
Tuesday night, Nov. 27, at 7:30
o'clock," at the Oak Forest school,
south o f Buchanan. Everyone is
invited to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bellamy
and Mrs. Laurel Aulger of Oak
Park, 111., were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. F. Dressier Tues
day.

The body arrived in Buchanan
Thursday afternoon, and was removed to the Hamilton Funeral
parlors where a short service was
held Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock,
November 16, 192S. Rev. Harry
W ; Staver,. pastor of the Presby
terian church, officiating; Inter
ment took place in the family plot
in Oak Ridge; cemetery; with the
Odd Fellows in; charge of the ser
vice at the grave.

on Sunday, Nov. IS.
Among the citations which com
prised the, Lesson-Sermon was the
following from the Bible: “For wo
know that if our earthly house
of this tabernacle were dissolved,
we have a building o f God, an
house not made with hands, etern
al in the heavens.” (11 Cor. 5:1).
The Lesson-Sermon also includ
ed the following passages from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Mortals are not like immortals,
created in God's own imago; but
infinite Spirit being all, mortal
consciousness will at last yield to
the scientific fact and disappear,
and the real sense of being, per
fect and forever intact, m il ap
pear.” (p. 295).

Harold. Hanlin. who; attends
SVabash college at Crawfordsville;
Ind., returned to his home on Sun
day on account of. illness.
William; D. Nelson, ' Moccasin
avenue; left on Sunday for Great;
Falls, Mont., where his.brother,
Lee; Nelson; is seriously ill.
Mrs. Walter H. Trainer, 111
Clark street, spent the week-end
in Chicago.
Ora Coleman, o f Three Oaks;
who worked for the Clark Equip
ment com'pany, o f Buchanan, and
Evangelical Church
Miss_ Florence Curtis, of Niles;
were, married Saturday afternoon
Bible school at 10 a, m.
in LaPorte. Ind..
Preaching at .11 a. m.
Mrs. Floyd Sanford entertained;
A t this hour we will observe
Church Of Christ
about 20 Saturday evening in
Father and Son service. All men
honor of the birthday anniversarand boys are requested to sit to
J. L. Griffith, Minister
ie sof her husband, Floyd Sanford
gether in a body. The pastor will
Combined
Bible school and
and her son-in-law, Arthur Mayspeak upon the theme, "The Right
preaching
service at 10 a. m.
hew; The prizes at bunco were
Relation
Between Father and
won by Mrs. Margaret Mosier and
Bible Study, "The Prayers of
Son."
Paul.”
Miss> Gladys; Sanford.,
E. L. C. E. at 6 p. :m„
Mr. and; Mrs; E. A. Irwin and
Sermon subject, "What Shall I
At the regular preaching hour
son. Jack, and daughters, Francis
the W. M, S. and Young People's do to be Saved ?”
and Dorothy and George Simon
Junior and Senior Endeavor So
Missionary Society will present a
spent Sunday with Edward; Irwin,
cieties meet at 6 p, m. Leader,
pageant.
who. attends Holy Cross; seminary,
Prayer meetings are held each Wade W. Griffith; subject, "Re
Notre Dame. Ind.
member God!” A special program
Tuesday evening at 7:30.
Miss Margaret Koons. who with
Father and Son banquet is to be has been prepared.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Preaching service at 7 p. m.
held in the church parlors at 6:30
OBITUARY
K'dQUS. received injuries’. in. an au
p, n\. Saturday evening. A fine Sermon subject, "Christian Bap
tomobile accident several weeks
tism
W hat? W h y?" Good music
program is being arranged by
Fredrick Walter Eldredge, old home talent.
ago is improved, although still
and singing.
est son: o f Mr- and Mrs. Peter
confined to her home.
Evangelistic meetings m il con
A ll fathers and sons who are in
Miss Iva Avery, o f Niles, was; Eldredge; was horn in LaGrange, any way allied to church and de tinue until Thanksgiving night. We
the guest of Mrs; Homer1 Cooper Indiana: November 23rd. 1S62, and sirous Of kingdom building, are in close the meeting with a great
passed away at the home of his vited to attend the banquet and praise service.
on Saturday..
John H. Best was moved to Ep- son, Merle, in Akron, Ohio; Tues the Sunday morning worship.
Many have accepted Christ. The
worth hospital, South Bend, on day evening, at 7:30 o’clock, Nov
audiences are increasing in num
W. H. Canifield.
ember
13th.
192S,
aged
65
years,
Sunday.
ber. Special music every night.
Mr. "and Mrs. Charles Raymond, I I months and 21 days.
Come one! Come all!
First Presbyterian Church
He1 spent his early life and. re
of Chicago, were the week-end of
” KSS32SS3523235
ceived; his education; in LaGrange.
S8E3S
Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy.
Church school at 10:00 a. m.
Dr. and Mrs. Rotto Butts, of and when about IS years o f age
Morning service at 11 a. m.
Chicago, were week-end guests o f he came with his parents to Bu Sermon subject: "The Spirit of
Mr. jand Mrs, Fred French, Main chanan.
Thanksgiving.”
On January 30th, 1SS7, he was
street.
Young People’s Society at 5:00
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blake and united in marriage to Miss Addie p. m.
'
Mrs. Ella Blake, of Dowagiac. Steele, o f Buchanan, and to this
Evening service at 7:00 p. m.
Republic Policywere the guests of Mr. and Mrs. •union three children were born. The fourth, sermon in the series
George Denno, W est Third street, One having died irt infancy. Mrs. on "Spiritual Lessons from Popu
Eldredge also preceded him in lar Slogans" will be delivered by
on, Sunday1;
Holders
Miss M ary Jane McFallon, of death March 29th, 1S99.
the Pastor. The slogan for this
On February, 2, I902, he was week is “There’s a Reason.”
the Haven Hubbard
Memorial
W e have a new supply of
Home, New Carlisle, Ind., was the again married to-Miss Louise Ray
Harry \V. Staver, Minister.
guest of Mrs. M ay D. Whitman, mond, of South Bend, and to this
Republic
emblems. Drive
307 West F ron t’ street on Mon union were born three children,
Christian Science Church
up
and
let
us replace
and again, on. November llth ; 1925,
day;
Sunday school at 0:13 a. m.
Mrs. Robert J. Burrows, North his faithful companion was also;
your old one.
Church services at 11 a. m.
Detroit street, is in Battle Creek called to the Great Beyond.
Subject: Soul and Body Wed
For a number o f years Mr. El nesday evening meeting at 7:15
to spend a week with her husband,
Mrs. Etta Morley, who has been dredge, was a marble cutter in the p. m.
.ENOS SCHRiAM
the guest o f Mrs. Hattie Miller, monument works conducted by the
Reading room open from 2 to 1
left Monday for Los Angeles, late Joseph Beistle, in the building each Wednesdav.
AGENT
Calif'., where she will spend the now occupied by the Noe Battery
Shop on South Oak street.
winter.
“Mortals: and Immortals" was
Ten. years ago he served the the subject of the Lesson-Sermon
Mr; and Mrs. C; J. Wilson, Main
street, motored Miss Lillian; Moody village as marshall. Later he was, in all Christian Science Churches
who had been their guest for the employed by the DeLong Monu
week-end, to her house in Grand ment works in the postoffice build
ing, and about six years ago he
Rapids, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred French and; moved, his family to Mishawaka,
&
Mrs. Ella French, were guests of where he also; followed his trade
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rosworth, of as; stone1cutter fo r the Vanderwall
Monument Company, where he re
Plymouth, Ind., on Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. Hafforcl Smith and mained until about a year ago;
daughter,. Earline and Norma and when he went: to; Cleveland, to,
con Donald, of Benton Harbor, make his home with his daughter.
were guests of the former’s sar Later, going to Akron, with his
in ts, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith, son.
New styles in Shoes and
T
Fraternally he was affiliated
frloccasin avenue, over Sunday.
Oxfords fo r men and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mann, and with the Odd Fellow lodge No. 75
daughter. Miss Mabel, were the of Buchanan, of which he was a
young men.
week-end guests of Mrs, Mann’s past noble grand.
❖
brother, Ray Van Lew; at South
He leaves to mourn his deathtwo sons ,Fred of Benton Harbor,
Bend.
Rubbers for the Entire
Miss Peggy Chamberlain, form and Merle, of Akron, Ohio. Three
Family
V
erly of Buchanan, now of Kalama daughters: Sirs. Ruby Onslow, of
zoo, was; the guest o f Miss; Irene New York; Mrs. Leota Gemaine,
Imhoff, South Portage street, on of Detroit, and Mrs. Adilou 11cNernev, of Cleveland, Ohio; and
Saturday..
Members o f the Royal Independ four grandchildren, also sister-inMain Street
ent club will have a pot-luck law;, Mrs. Frank Barnes, of Bu
Thanksgiving dinner with Mrs. chanan, besides a host of friends;.
Norman Smith, South Portage
street, on Wednesday.
T
Albert Flenar. janitor of the i •>
Buchanan High school, sustained **
injuries to his right hand, when
❖
a grate1fell across it as he was
overhauling the furnace.
The W . C. T. U. will meet with
Mrs. William Rough, on Friday
afternoon.
Y
A
Mrs. Frank Chubb, Dewey ave
nue, was a week-end of her son,.
Lyle. Chubb,, at Ann Arbor. He is
♦♦♦
a student of the University of
I will sell at public auction at my
Michigan.
The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the
farm, known as the John Ferguson farm,
4
Ralph Rumbaugh American Leg
ion post had a potluck dinner and
2 miles west of Niles and 3 miles east of
meeting on Monday evening.
Mrs. Charles Kuhl entertained
?
Buchanan, on the old Chicago Road, on
at "6 o’clock dinner, Monday night,
honoring Ralph’s fourteenth birth
day: Leroy Antisdel. Lowell Bat
chelor,. Lorin Johnston, Carson
Donley, John Godfry, Max Lister.
Verl Brewer, Richard Boone, Tom
T
Beginning at 9:00 o’clock sharp
Marrs, Dee Weaver, Daniel and;
August Topash, Chandos Jackson,
T
Fred Harkrider and Jack Dalenberg. August Topash won first
prize and Chandos Jackson, sec
ond prize in the contest.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lolmaugh
and family, were guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs: Lewis; Fogelman,.

Card of Thanks

Advent Christian Church

' We wish to express our sincere
appreciation to the I. -.O, O. F.
Lodge for services, etc., and to
the friends for their floral offer
ings, for the use of cars and for
their many acts of kindess at the
death of our father, Fred W. El
dredge. Mrs. John , L. Onslow,
Morning service 11:00 a. m.
Sermon subject, "The First and Mrs. Leota Germaine, Mrs. Jack
McNerney, Fred M. Eldredge and
Great Commandment.”
.
46tlp
Selection by choir, “ Oh Come, Merle E. Eldredge.
, 1—
—
——
—
-Q— ^--- ..
Let Us Sing.”
Evening Thanksgiving service.
OBITUARY,
Sermon subject,
“Wells
of
Thanksgiving.”
Sharon Henry Server, Son of
Selection by choir, “We Praise Austin C., and Katherine Server,
Thee, Our God.”
was born in Philadelphia, Penn,,
September 10, 1903, arid passed
THINKING OUT LOUD
away as a result of an accident
while on a hunting trip near Re
King George enjoyed Ford car public, Mich., Friday, Nov. 16.
jokes, so Henry Ford lias sent him 192S, at the age of 25 years, 2
a Lizzie. That’s what we call re- months and 6 days.
The deceased lived in Philadel
phia until eight years of age,
They discovered a stowaway on when he came with his parents to
the Graf Zeppelin, but didn’t have Dayton where they remained un
the heart to give him the air.
til 1917, when they moved to the
present farm residence, one-half
Clyde Fox, New York, was given north of Dayton.
seven years in jail for having sev
He spent, his early life and at
en wives. Many men with only tended school in Dayton. Later
one wife get punished for life!
he entered the Buchanan high
school, graduating With the class
Dr. Charles Hose, returning of 1923.
from the Far East, says there are
September, 1925, he went to
really no wild men in Borneo. So Detroit where lie accepted a posi
we guess our flappers might just tion in the Ford printing office,
as well stay at home.
and was there only two weeks
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching
service.
Subject,
"Thanksgiving.”
■Evening service at 7 p. m.
Subject, “ God and Creation.”,.,
Methodist Church

Nineteen of these cattle are milk cows m ost of them
due to freshen soon.

19 Head of Hogs 19
EYES EXAM IN ED
GLASSES FITTED
STY EE .
COM FORT
CESAR
’
’ ■«
'
V IS IO N

= OPTOMETRIST - ..
, __ South Bend,;,Indiana.; ■ ’
in. NILES *QN TUESDAYS AND
WEDNESDAYS above J. C..Fenny
Dept. Store, 210 N. Second Street.
W . G, B O G A R D U S , O. D .
v
in charge.

-

W eigh t From 150 to 250 Pounds

’ 14 tons of A lfalfa and Clover Hay
300 Bushels o f Oats
20 tons of Ensilage
Full line of Farm Implements, almost new
. U S U A L ' T E R M S OF S A T E

equal

Poultry of all kinds,
y

The Mnle
Place your order at once.
A ll Poultry will be- carefully
dressed and ready for immed
iate delivery.
.

W H O H A S $100?
W e are ready

to

build

your house,

M. L. .SANDS

Come iu today and let us show you how.

“ The Sanitary Market”
Phone S3F1

C. F . H iller, Mgr.

variety
stess and st

Phone 92

S. Oak S t.

t
t

Y
t
T

and fabrics, Its smartand in value!

Men,

take notice

of

this

startling sale o f Suits and
Overcoats

that

carry

the

label o f a famous makers
nam e! W e couldn’ t possibly^
offer you better values than
these, you can take our word
for it i See them and convince
yourself!

the

t
Y

su rrs

Snappy Blues, Greys, Browns, Tans, M ixtures! Suits fo r
Sports and business;! Suits fo r going out! Choice of finest
quality fabrics and smart patterns. Herringbones,
Stripes, Diagonal weaves, Check and what not ! Every
one smartly lined and tailored in the best of. fashion.

f.
<%>

I
t:
I

I

Y
Y
Y

t

■H. B. HILL Owner

Y

JO H N w i n n ; a u c t i o n e e r

f.5.;

V V V V V V V V%*V V w v

Dressed tOrQrder

kinds,

t

25 Head of Cattle 25

FreshPoultry
ens.

Joseph Roii Roii

7 Head of Horses 7

Order Now!

-Here Is a Clothing Event that has is©

t

Monday, November 26th

- For the past three years he has
been employed by the Ijcal Ind
iana and Hicbigiin Electric Com
pany, as assistant engineer, and
fraternally was identified with the
Odd Fellow Lodge No. 214, and
Modern Woodman of Dayton.
Sharon was held in the highest
esteem in the community where
he had lived since a lad, and was
well liked because of his friend
liness and cheerful nature, and
he enjoyed a largo circle of warm
personal friends who mourn his
passing.
. '
He is survived by his griefstricken parents, and a large

number .of- other, relatives.
W e look forward to the Great
Resurrection morning when we
will, again see Sharon, and we
pray that he, and we all may
h ear, the' "Well Done” from the
lips of our Saviour.
Lonely? Ah yes! I know your
* hearts near break. 4
God knows .it, too, and sorrows
tor your sake.
Your earthly frierids are" mourn
ing with too,
God . alone can comfort as no
man can do.
To Father, God," all your sadness
tell,
He’ll help you, for lie doeth- all
things’ well.
Count not upon tomorrow or e’en
•today;
Life is uncertain, soon vanishes
away.

Turkey, Ducks, Ge'esey Chick-

NOTICE

Footwear
, For
Thanksgiving

when lie was called home by the
tragic death of his brother, Austin,
Jr,, Oct. 4 th, 1925.
Another
brother, Eidon, and a sister, Viv
ian also preceded him to the'Great
Beyond.
• ■ -.

THE OVERCOATS
$18.50 $22.50 $25.00
Two and three-button, single and double, breasted models.
Every one warm, big and burly ! A ll the snap in the
world with their popular colors, ’ patterns and weaves.
Coats tailored by nationally fam ous makers. The selec
tion won't last long at this price, so we urge you. to come;
early.
■
.

EM EM BEH© &
-•

■Ij

•*

-

’» .

E v e r y t h i n g ..to W e a r F o r M e n

a n d B o ‘y s .

...

t
:4

5

I

1
❖

/■*=

Record, a newspaper printed ‘and
circulated in said county.
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, .
Judge of Probate.
SEAL. A true copy.. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of. Probate.

3SSK
GETRESULTS

( B1MM6 §1:SH 1M 6'
411

Moccasin

The Annual Meeting of the
Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance
Company of Berrien County, Mich
igan' will be held in the Princess
Theater; . "Village of Buchanan,
Berrien County, .Michigan* at one
o’ clock P. M. Saturday, December
Sth,, .1928, for the purpose of the
election of- a President; and a
Secretary-Treasurer for a term of
one year each, four Directors for
a term of three years each, two
Directors for a term of two years
each to fill vacancy, two Directors
for a -term of one year eacii to fill
vacancy, and for lb a transaction
of such, other xusincss as may
properly come, before .the meeting:
Dated:
Buchanan, Michigan.
Nov. 20th, 192S.
Oscar E. Swartz, Sec’y.-Treas.

S. Sarver
by Stray Bullet

Bud Proud Again
Leads Budhanan
", Bowlers in
i: Score
Bud Proud again topped the
play of the .Buchanan Bawling
League for last week with a single
game score of 228, Schwartz and
Gilder of the Proud team scoring
217 and 200 respectively. The
team scored :25<lS net which was
also high for the week.
Individual
and
team scores
were;
M o n d a y N ig h t
CL.
1 st 2nd
D , ’^ ia h a m _ 180 214
■T, Ljcir,,
_ 151 134
D . B ra d le y _ I f 4 222
J. A . W h ite _ 138 143
R . B a u c h __ 134
U p h a m ____
165
T ota l1 S cra tch
P in s
____ , 737 878

. *,.L*
3rd
174
207
163
163
156

Pins ___ _
738 753. 808 2299 Total Scratch
- ’ a,
Handicap—65, total pins1 2364,
Pius ____ 873 893 782 2548
Handicap—.110, total pins ,265S.
Team— Chevrolet.
*
Total
Team—Graham Paige.
Games
1st 2nd "3rd
Total
Games.
Russell ____ 155 144 211 510
, 1st 2nd :3rd 5
M c r s o n ____ 165 184 125 474 Carr ______ 141 332 119 404
142 120 127 ,389 Renninger ;ii
Smith __
128 .197 * ii5 457
Landis _____ 126 207 117 450 Kariing
151 129 427
Tice ____ _
122 '146 i53 421 Baiter . * ....... 126.
137 .123 132 404
Total Scratch
Low Score. _
Pins __
710 SOI 733 2244 Total Scratch 122 133 155 410
' Hattdicap—215, tot al pins 2459.
P i n s __
654 736 650
Wednesday- Nig it: "
Handicap—186,. total pins ,2226.
Team—Mac’s: Grill.
Team Ellis Contractor. .
r.bttd:
Games
. 1st .2nd 3rd
Burks
145 166 155 466
Hall ^
■ 139 132 160 4S1
W h i t e ____ 157 192 142 4 91
136 130 389
Mann
____ .123
Chupbb ___ 188 134 134 451
Total Scratch
V "„ ’"'.7 -rpo ''
1.
H. ttcaeat)—2’j.S, total ]r'ns

O
O
cb

dress,

1st insertion Nov; 22; last Dec, 6
NOTICE

avenue. Present Hon. Ghas. E., White, Cir
cuit. Judge. It appearing that the
FOR RENT—Pleasant, furnished defendants are; not residents of the
front room,, for Sleeping; also state of. Michigan, and their re
equipped fo r light housekeeping. spective places o f residence are
40S Bays Ave., Phone 529. unknown.
4Gtlp
On motion o f A. A , Worthing
ton, Attorney for plaintiff, ,,-it is
l FOR
RENT—Modern
sleeping ordered that said defendants, and
I room, near town. Phone 21SM. the unknown: heirs, devisees, lega
40 tic tees and assigns of each and all of
lWm. and a]l p —~n— r; ir.vC ‘ lie
F O R S A 1 ..
, U1 of complain- herein \\ out
M IS C E L L A N h
«>
. oinfi- T>n tionlarly named, ..wise
FOR SALE—Fat he..?, ■ hue Pe
. arance to be entered
.TTED— V,. L. Stretch tK-tr
kin ducks, white anci gray GL.v!>
Qptonic. nst at . Miss Nellie herein within three (3) months’
geese and turkeys, for Thanks
Cathcars’s new News; Room on from the date of this order, and
giving dinners. Come cut ami
Main Street, every Thursday. ,iu default thereof that the said bill
pick out your own fow l; one
Phone 4.4S„
IQtfc o f complaint, he taken as: confessed
Guernsey heifer, 2 years old,
by them. Publication hereof to be
2 fresh, milk cows,. 14 Buroc
made in. ■the Berrien County Rec
DR. W . 3D.. SARGENT
pigs 10 to 12 weeks old. All, DENTIST—Hours: S:30 to 12 a. ord, a newspaper1 published and
the- potatoes you; want at 50c
m.; 1:00 to 5:00 p. m. X-ray circulating in said, county, within'
per bushel.
John Batten, 2 j Diagnosis, 10314 E . Front St. forty (40) days; after the date
miles east and V miles south of
Office phone S6F1; residence hereof, such publication to be con
Galien on M-60;
46t i c '
. .. . '.....
i phone S6F2. Closed. Thursday tinued once in eacii week for six
29tfc. weeks in succession.
(Continued from Page 1J
FOR SALS—Guernsey bull calf, | afternoonsCHAS. E. WHITE,’
born. October 15, out o f regis-1 Get a Novelty Boll at City
tree1
for some time, since the
Circuit Judge.
tered: cow making 436R lbs. Bakery. Save your Bread: Wrap
about
the base were
Take notice that this, suit is leaves
butter fat last year as a pers.
*
46tlp brought to quiet the title, to the trampled.
three-year old, tvyi.ee a day
The bullet made a small clean
milking.
Douglas Bean, Mt. WITH. REPUBLIC old Seal Pro- following: lands situated in the vil
lage' of, Buchanan, Berrien County hole in front, but flattened during
Tabor; Phone "Berrien Springs,
tion; Just call the nearest public and; State of, Michigan, to wit:
passage through the body. There
16F4.
461tc.
garage when in need of road
L ot thirteen (13) in. Block “ A ” was. a. large hole in the rear of his
service. There are no unneces in Mahala Mansfields addition to shirt; showing where the bullet
FOR SALE—Detroit Jewel gas
had left, but none in his red
range, in good1 condition; white1 sary delays.. T ou r Republic the village of Buchanan.
identification
card, issued with,
huntsman's ..jacket. It is believed
enamel kitchen cabinet and cabiA. A. WORTHINGTON,
each
Gold
Seal
policy,
gets
you
that he had" been leaning forward
nette, P.adiantfire gas heater,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
prompt service when you want
and that the rear of the jacket
day bed, 4 pieces fibre porch
it,
Enos
Schram.
agent.
Phone
furniture. Can be seen, at 417 W.
1st insertion Nov: 15 last Nov: 29 was pulled up over his belt, allow
DPS.
46-tlc
ing
the bullet to leave unimpeded.
Front St., Monday or Tuesday. !
STATE OF MICHIGAN
He had been called in a red hunt
M. W. McCUnc.
4 6 tlp 1' —---------- :-----—-------— -----——r
The
Probate
Court
for
the
.______ :__________
■ ■
■ ■■ j Large size Flour Sacks at City
ing jacket and a red cap,
FOR SALE—Sleeping- room for j Bakery, SLOO1a dozen.
46tlp Country o f Berrien.
The party hunted through the
A
t
a
session
of
said
Court
held
one or two newly decorated, h o t; ------------ -—,— -------------- —— .----- —.
the Probate Office in the city gathering gloom of the woods
and cold water, lights and heat-! 1st insertion Sept. 13; last Dec. 6 at
St. Joseph in said county, on with flashlights, but found no evi
ed. strictly modern, at 302 Buys jsOTICB GF MORTGAGE SALE of
the; 22nd day of October A, D.. dence of the bullet or of any place
-*-ve46rlp f DEFAULT has been madi in the 192S.
it had struck. As night was fall
FQF. SALE—Five-room modern ! conditions of a certain Mortgage
Present, Hon. William H. An ing and flakes of snow hud started
to fall, they thought best not.' to
house, new. Good terms; also; niadc ^by George L. Jones and drews, Judge o f Probate.
well located building lot and p S S l ? Jones, husband and wife,
In the Matter of the Estate of await the arrival of the coroner,
who had been summoned. by- tele
small cottage. R. E ? Schwartz, i £ Galien State Bank, a Michigan Reuben R. Crumley," Deceased.
Phone 206J 411 Moccasin A v e .■Banlung Corporation _or the VilIt appearing to the Court that phone. The wrapped the body in
>
' ^-;
40 tin I *aSc
Galien, B em en County, the time for presentation of the a blanket, placed it in a sling
.................................................... j Michigan, dated November 6, 1926 claims against said estate should made from a pole and ropes, and
FOR SALE— 50 Chesterwhite pigs, I and recorded in the office of the be 'limited; and that a ; time, and started back. . Seven men carried
weight about 100 ibs., also 225 ‘ Register o f Deeds fo r Berrien place be appointed to receive, ex the sling "and "three went ahead,
lbs. pig. W n . C. Lyddick. 46t2p‘ County, Michigan, in Liber 154 of amine and adjust all claims and spotting the path and cutting
, j Mortgages; Page 16S. Interest on demands against said deceased by paths; through the brush.
FOR SALE—For Rent, Rooms for-; said Mortgage and; taxes; and in- and before said Court; •
On nearing the camp, they were
Rent, House for Rent, Garage: suranee on said; premises' being in
It is Ordered, That creditors of
i®r Rent. These sign cards o n ' default for more than thirty days said deceased are required to pre met by the county- coroner, who
sale; at Record Office.
35tfc. the whole amount o f said mort- sent their claims to said Court at placed, the remains in a truck and
,
...
gage, is declared due and payable, said Probate Office: on or before drove to Republic, where a jurySALi^—I jm*at . §Pl^ ™ yj there is “claimed-due at this date the 25tli day o f’ February A:- D.‘ was*" impaneled and "the remains"
Leavin0 town. N ov., gixteen Hundred Eighty Seven
1929, a t ten o'clock in the fore were viewed. It was deemed best
' ancl 41-100 (51087.41) Dollars and
-06, East Alexander St.
46tlp j nQ proceedings at law or in equity noon, said time and place being not to render a verdict at the time,
hereby appointed for the examina in view of possible developments:
FOR SALE—Lot No. 21 in the have been instituted to recover tion and adjustments of all claims
High School Addition, Village o f same.
and demands against said de
N ow therefore, b y virtue of the ceased.
Buchanan. Make me an offer.
power
o
f
sale
in
said
mortgage
P; M. Wilson, Ravenna, Ohio..
It is Further Ordered, That pub
45t6p and the statute in such case made lic notice thereof be given by pub
and provided on Saturday the Sth lication o f a copy of this.order fo r
F O R SALE—Sow and S; pigs, one day o f December A . D. 1928 at 10 three successive weeks previous;
mile south o f Currier school o’clock A . M., at the front door of to said, day o f hearing, in the
house. Louis E , Sehasty. 46tlc the County Court House in the Berrien County Record, a newspa
city of St. Joseph, Berrien County,
Contains N o Chloroform Or
FOR SALE—.Excellent quality up-,; Michigan, the premises described per printed and circulated, in. said
E_
F
.
Longworth.
Other Harm ful Drugs
right piano.
in said mortgage, will be sold at countv.
W ILLIAM Hi ANDREWS;
Phone'303'.
public auction to satisfy the
The
use of medicines containing
Judge of Probate.
amount then due with costs and
chloroform or dope to relieve
FOR SALE—15 pigs, S weeks old; attorney fee, to-wit: the following SEAL., A true copy:
also-brood sow. Phone- 7126F11. described premises in the town Lillia O., Sprague, Register of Pro coughing is dangerous and unnec
essary. Now any-one can get quick
bate.
William. W ray.
46tlp ship of. Galien, Berrien County,
sure relief with, a famous pre
Michigan1
,
viz:
scription called; Thoxine, - which
FOR SALE—Hand-picked Jona
1
st
insertion
Nov.
15;
last
Nov.
29
The
west
25
35-100
acres
o
f
the
contains no chloroform or other
than. a little under size, at §1.25,
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Proalso- cider apples. Phone 303, Southeast Quarter of Section 19, _ bate1Court for the County of harmful drugs ’ and is safe and
Town S South, Range 19 West.
pleasant to take.
E. F. Longworth.
Berrien.
Dated September 6, 192S.
Thoxine is thoroughly efficient
A t a. session of said court, held because it has a double- action—
Galien. State Bank o f Galien,
FOR SALE-—4-burner gas stove,
at
the
proba'te
office,
in,
the
city
Michigan.
with, oven below. Inquire 405- W.
soothes the irritation—,-goes direct
B y Charles- A . Clark, President, of St. Joseph, in. said county, on; to the internal cause, and stops
Third. St., or phone 236,
46tlc
the
12th
day
o
f
November
A.
D.
Mortgagee.
the cough almost instantly. Far
FOR, SALE—Apples—Jonathans, r . e . Barr; Attorney for Mortgagee 192S.
superior to cough syrups and pate
Wagners and Hubbaxdstones, Commercial National Bank Bldg.
Present: Hon. William H. An sore throat. Quick relief guaran
Tel. 303. E. FI Longworth.
drews., .Judge o f Probate.
St. Joseph, Mich.
teed or your money back, 35c.,
In the Matter o f the Estate of
FOR SALE-—20 pigs. Henry Wol- 1st insertion Nov. S, last. Nov. 22. Agnes-Burch, deceased Theron D. ent. medicines. Also excellent for
kins; Phone 7126F4,
46tlp STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro Childs having filed in said court 60c., and $1.00. Sold by Wisner
Pharmacy, and all other good drug
bate Court for the County of his petition praying that the orig stores.
A FTE R THE WRECK comes the
inal
hearing
on
claims
be
revived
Berrien.
'
reckoning:,
Be protected by
A t a session of said Court, held and further time allowed for the
Republic: Gold. Seal, automobile
insurance, Enos: Schram, ohone at the Probate Office in the city examination and adjustment of
claim of said petitioner by and
39S.
46-tlc on St. Joseph in said County, on the•jrc
sain i .-uL
the " *' day o f N t , ■
. I
It
is Ordered, That the 10tl. ay
FOR SALE—Very choice white 192
—' V - A . D. 192S, At rnn
ivt-sen** Hon. Wilfiosa H. duWyandotte Cockrels, w^athwia
ODOD. . • tne; forenoon, at said
o f Probate-*
strain. $2.00 each. J. W„ Terrell, d n c w 4 , c
In the Matter of the Estate of probate office, be and is herebyphone 7107F21.
46tlp
appointed for hearing said peti
Mary F. Simmons, Deceased.
THE LAW has said that a child
Gertrude SimmoiK having filed tion:
under seven years' o f age cannot in said court her petition praying
It is Further Ordered. That pubr
be; charged with contributory that the administration o f said es lie; notice; thereof’ he given by pub
negligence—he need not think: tate he granted to Gertrude Sim lication o f a copy of this order,
fo r himself: You, are<responsible. mons or to some other suitable for three successive weeks prev
Are you protected by Republic person,
■ *
ious to said day of hearing, in, the ?
Automobile Insurance Z Enos
It is Ordered; That the 3rd day Berrien County Record, a news
Schram,
agent.
Phone 398. o f December A. D. 192S, at ten paper printed and circulated in
4611c o’clock in. the forenoon, at said said county.
probate office, be and is hereby
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
f
Marshall. Layer Cake,. Friday appointed fo r hearing said peti:
Judge o f Probate.
and Saturday, City Bakery, 25c. tion;'
SEAL.. A true copy. Lillia O. T
46tlp
It Is Further Ordered, That pub
Sprague, Register of Probate.
T
lic notice thereof be given by pub
W ANTED
lication o f a. copy of this order, 1st insertion Nov. 15; last Nov. 29
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro ❖
WANTED TO BUT— Second-hand once each week fo r three succes
bate Court for* the County of
sive
weeks
previous
to
said
day
of
bicycle. Must he in good con
Berrien.
, .
dition a t a. reasonable price, in  hearing,, in the Berrien- County
A t a session of said Court, held ❖
quire Record N o. 9.
46tlp Rcorci, a newspaper printed and at the Probate Office in the city
circulated in said county.
¥
of St. Joseph in said County, on
’ WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
WANTED— Scrub woman, one day
the
13th
day
of
November
A.
D.
Judge o f Probate.
t
day a week. City Bakery. 46tlp
SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 1928.
Present: Hon. William H. An
HOUSE WORK WANTED—-By . Sprague,. Register o f Probate.
drews, Judge of Probate..
hour or week. Will, care for' chil
In the Matter of the Estate of T
dren.
Call
telephone 24SM. 1st insertion Nov. 15; last Dee. 20
46tlp STATE OF MICHIGAN in the Simon Swartz, Deceased.
Circuit Coiirt for the County of
James F. Swartz having filed in T
W
Berrien. In Chancery.
said, court his petition ' praying ¥
\r\ A '
FOR RENT
Theron D>?Childs, .: Plaintiff, vs. that the. administration " of said
' '
FOR RENT—Four-room apart , Ira ^Mansfield, the wife of John estate be granted to Frank R.
ment. I l l W. Front St. Phone; G. MansfVld, if any, the wife of Sanders or to some other suitable
2181.
46&c Morris N. Mansfield, if any, the person.
wife of Joseph N. Mansfield, if
It Is Ordered, That the lOtli day
FOR RENT—House apartment;, any, .Orrin. . or Orson Campbell, o f December A. D. 1928, at ten
6- rooms, modern with garage; John Cage "and, wife, who is un o’clock hi: the forenoon, at said
basement, .etc. Harry P. Binds. named, theiwife of Andrew Blake, probate " office, be and is hpreby ¥
•lGtlc ?jf’ any, and their unknown and appointed for hearing said" peti ¥ ■
W.
.
FOR RENT—Furnished 7-room unascertained heirs, devise.es, lega tion;
It Is Further Ordered, That pub
house,- 'Inquire phone 414 or, 4. tees and assigns,, of each and all
lic notice thereof be given by- pub
‘
.. .
46tlp of them. Defendants.
. A t a session of said court held lication of" a copy of >this order,
FOR RENT—Desirable
rooms, in the Circuit Court room -in. the once each week for three succes ¥
furnished or unfurnished. R. City of St. Joseph-in said* county sive weeks previous to said day of
>■ E., Schwartz.-phone 2061'. Ad- :on the 12thday of-November-192S. hearing,., in.the- 'Berrien.*. Coimty.
RATES
Classified; Advertisements; are
.inserted at tUa rate o£ 5> cents
per line each, insertign; mini
mum charge 25 cents when
mid in advance..
I f payment
s n ot made when the ad
vertisement is inserted the minmum. charge; of 35 cents— five
lines or less.
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548
Team—Clark Off-t-?.
235
583
1st 2n« ,au
414
l&S 20« 150
302 Stevens
122 l i i 122
Denting
321

:A ^ p o h t i m e n i ' p f

f

it
f

37$
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Another Tollable
David

role

for

Richard Barthelmess in—

■

a

Mr. Don SoHanlm

The Little Shepherd of

> Kingdom Come

JJ

403; Third St, BucLasan.
- -•“*Ph,oiie-191

. with M olly Q ’Day

*
SATU RD AY, NOVEM BER. M

A s Our

AUTHORIZED
REPRESENTATIVE ' '
IN TH IS TER R ITO R Y

MICHIGAN

MUTUAL
LIABILITY CO M PAN Y
-

'Riding for Fame”

Detroit, Michigan
D E P E N D A B L E A U T O M O B IL E IN S U R A N C E
W OIU vM EN’S C O M P E N SA T IO N A N D
C A S U A L T Y ijN E iS

M o n d a y ,/N o v e m b e r

2a

'"Ate ‘ i

■. -

jp fT

X

A.

NOTICE TO OUR
' TOMERS

iP T T Q

Cj

1

Cuu'

ik s-fH n i^
every

lover

4

i v ill ' 1

Jove/

¥

¥

W e are changing drivers and
otherwise im proving our m ilk
delivery se rv ice ,in order that
we may be able to •a fford our
customers m ore prom pt a n d
regular distribution.

v.

¥

f
¥
t

v

lS J E S D ^ fa iM :W E I D # S ^
f
¥

¥

¥

IN CASE .Of MISTAKES C A L L '
: ■
•’ : PHONE

''iM t e 0"W 1^

SUNDAY* .NOVEMBER;. 25

BEAIDIGEi 1MSSPXS

t:

T

a1

Pleased to Announce

P r e s c r ip tio n

f

RECORD LINERS PAT

523

Graham —_ 123 153 139 415
__ 149 137 115 391
Lyon
SS3 24S3
__ 147 160 148 455
Webb
Handicap—95, total pins 2578.
Total Scratch
Pins ____ 674 7S4 714 2172
Team—Thaning’s Tire Shop.
Handicap.—132, total pins 2304.
Games
Total
1st 2nd 3rd
Thursday Night
O. Swartz _
110 150 123 383
Team—-Beck’s Tire Shop,
G. Thaning _
135 125 123 383
Total
Games
M. Dreitzler
11S
118
■1st 2nd 3rd
W, Thaning
126. 125 110 361
W. Beardsley
1SS 178 175 541 V o o r h e e s __ 167 137 149 398
168 134 172 474
M. Treat _
180 170 350 Beck —
Diment ___ 127 159 . 158 444
Total Scratch
Pins
— 677
75S 701 2136 W a r n e r ___ 171 132 132 435
Handicap—225, total pins 2361. Morse ____ 145 179 15S 482
IV.
Total Scratch
Pins ____ 723 741 769 2233
Tuesday- Night
Handicap—159, total pins 2392.
Team— Galien.
Team—-Proud’s Cigar Store.
Total
Games
Games
Total
1st 2nd 3rd
1st 2nd 3rd
Roberts ___ 116 1GS 172 456
D i c k o w ___ 189 159 159 507 Schwartz ■ __ 163. 217 194 594
141 144 39S
162 136 142 440 Simpson __193
Lang
199 147 158 504
P o r t e r ____ 153 153 201 507 Myers
Babcock __ US 137 134 389 Glider. . :.___ 170 200 153 523
____228
188 133 549
Total Scratch
Proud

Famous Cough

t
Tt
t
i
f

Total
;* Games .’/
1st 2nd1- 3rd
■ I # .:. 1
D. Ellis------- 136 123 142 .401
C. E l l i s ------ 136 179 156 471
223 154 144 521
jFrklicik
Vandervoort U28 125 135 388
Roberts:: — 121 136 158 ' 415
Total Scratch
Phis — 74.4 717 735 2196
Handicap—99, total pins 2295!"
;----- —o----- — 4
Robert Berkey of Wichita, Kan:;
after pleading guilty to stealing "a
car was freed because he had* a
perfect Sunday- school attendance
for 10 years..
.

0 N D A IR Y

m
¥

¥
¥

* clarence baSc.er,-v.oIuc.,o^

(g CparamouM ^picture ;.

Gentlemen m a y 'p re fe r Bloiiflcs-butiyou’d. " never
when Clara is" around.'
■
.
...

m m

know it

■v

•THE B E R R IE N

PA G E S IX

Ished the diversion fo r th s ;Cv.en-. I Molcrep,
A ■
' A ing. prizes were won b y Ju laA e j Heading, “Nebuchadnezer'1
Cave, Kate DeNardo and Mary Marjorie
-'Campbell,
Rei’nke;
Piano,
“ Over,- th e ' W aves” -—
W : B; A. meeting Tuesday eve Grant-Sohaefer, R o s e M ary Thom
ning, Nov;, 27th. Pot-luck supoer pson.
at 6:3t);
Piano, "Land of Nod,” — Fretil
Mrs. Charles Boone will be in Etham.
hostess to tlie Jeannette Stevenson
Mavclt—Frothingham,
Guild at her home next Tuesday
Reading—Mrs. Snodgrass Reads
evening. She will be assisted by
Mrs. Alma Fuller. Roll call wiU the Locals. "Billy’s Bed Time,"
be “Name a Mission Station.1’ Mrs, Paul Zielinski.
Piano, “Fire Flies” —Grant Sch
Mrs. Bernice Donley will have
charge o f the devotionais and aefer, Una Kelley.
--------- oMrs; Nita Muir will give a re
Mrs. Esther Hendon, 103, of
view of “ Granada School fo r In
dians.” Entertainment committee, Bromwich, Eng., lias been a widow
S3 years.
Mrs; Denting and Clara Sabin.
--------- o------ —
--------- o--------Mrs. Robert Bell of Glasgow
T o H old Recital
gave a party for her dog Billie on
its 22nd birthday.

W• A." C. Myers "QL
.
■%V
Three OaksTsh’
Taken: By^Death
William Charles Myers, pioneer
residen* o f Three OaUs, .passed
away Thursday morning'* Nov. 15.
at Uie St.. Joseph; sanitarium* fol
lowing an ojicration.
Mr, Myets was taken to* the
sanitarium three and a half weeks
ago.
Born in Three Oaks 61 years
ago, Mr, Myers had always lived
in the village. Me was married in
May, 1SS6, to* Miss Anna Rich of
Chesterton; Inti., who with their
10 children, survives.
Funeral services will he held at
2: p. m. Saturday at the S t
Johns church in Three Oaks, wilit
Rev. Louis XOing in charge'.
The- children are Charles and
Joseph Myers o f Buchanan, Frank
of Greenley, Neb... Wheeler and
Henry o f LaPorte, Ernest o f New
Carlisle, Ind., Grace o f Chicago
and Mrs. Edna Griffin o f Michi
gan City, Ind.r Verna and Eliza
beth;
*
,---------0:---------

Norman Bays o f South Bend
spent the week-end here with;
friends and. relatives,
T. N. Ghilson of Three Oaks
was a business caller here on Sat
urday,
Mr; Raymond Kenney and chil
dren o f Galien. spent Sunday at the
P. G. Kenney home.
Mr. Clias. H. Preib returned
home Sunday from the north
woods. He succeeded in getting
a large buck.
You will need a new pair of
Goodrich All Rubber — Zipper
at Kelley Studio
Shower boots to wear Thanksgiv
ing to keep your hose clean. Get
Friday Evening
them at Noble's, Niles,
46tlc
IP
Mu, Fred Gleffe who have been
1
Mrs. Josephine Kelley and Mrs.
sick, fo r some time is on the gain. Mabel Harper will hold the first
Mr. and M rs. Floyd: Hendrix o f of a series o f pupils studio class
Benton Harbor and Mr. and Mrs. meetings Friday evening at Mrs,
George Brightup o f St. Joseph, ana Kelley’s studio on Front Street,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hendrix of following is the program:
Bridgman, spent Sunday evening
Piano, “Wakeup Little Daisies”
at the Robt. Miller home.
— Smith Catherine Wynn.
F R ID A Y ,-N O V . 28
Mrs. Paul Rembaclc and son
Reading, “ Coffee and Sand
Dick spent the week end in Bat wiches” —Helen Mogford.
tle Creek at the P. W. Livengood
KELSEY DISTRICT SCHOOL
Piano, “Evening Song” —Gay- “ I ain’t nothing but a
home.
~
nor,
“ RoekinK
Horse"— Smith,
The Mothers and Club met ^ o m g to s e e Ma and Pa Thanks- Margaret Jane Beivei.
boy, but I gatta aek
Dress
your
feet
tip
at
Thursday with Mrs. "Walter Fry giving?
~
......................
""
Piano, “ Dance of the Marion
46tlc ettes” — Adams, “Peter Peter” — like a man n ow !”
man. There were sixteen ladies Noble's Shoe Store, Niles.
Another accident happened at
present. Bunco was played and
prizes went to Mrs. Wm. Thurston the Horner’s Corners Sunday af
and1Mrs. J. Russell. Dainty re ternoon at 2;45 p. m. where an T
freshments were served by the Essex sedan, driven by Mrs. CelJ
hostesses, Mrs, W. Fryman, Mrs. ton Weber and six-year-old son,
dmonfc Fountain
C. Bates, Mrs, W- Thurston and and; Mrs, Anna Wire and datghter Grace of Berrien Springs, were
Mrs* C. Fuller,
Guaranteed
A business; meeting o f the- club riding north, on Gleveland Ave*.
Pens
will be held December 6, at the and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shanb o f
Scotdale were going west, both
school.
- ...
_
,, .tried to turn away and sideswinW e have lost nve or our pupils, ed_ Botll cars we/ e smashed. On
Dorothy, Doris, ana Joe Vincent!tone whole side the Essex car was
and Helen and Sylvia Wright to damaged, the most. They drove
the Buchanan school's. Our En over Ray: Myers; grape patch. The
rollment is. now 19.
Essex car went under the grape
The sixth, grade Is gathering vine wheels, glass and top torn.
Dr. Butler Tooth
material for food posters in phys Mrs. Celton Weber and sou were
iology.
taken to -Berrien Springs, and Mrs.
In eighth grade American His Anna Wire was taken to Mercey
Brush
tory class we are making illustrat hospital in Dean’s ambulance, un
Eri
ed notebooks of the westward conscious and bleeding at nose
en TSrSE*
movement and pioneers.
and mouth.
The older girls are transforming
Albert Blake, who: has been em
bottles into gaily decorated vases ployed at Holland for some time
fo r Christmas: gifts.
is here visiting at the home of his
We are making preparations for son. Kenneth Blake and family,
Our school program to be given while awaiting word from the Vet
at our candy social December 7.
eran's Hospital at Detroit, where
-------- -6--------ho will go fo r treatment.
Charles Parkhill o f Glasgow,
The Thursday Social Club enter
AH the big hits of “ Our Dick”
who. annoyed Miss Ruth Evans by tained the members and guests at
T H E R E X A L L STO R E
rolled into one!
telephone fo r three years, was a Thanksgiving dinner Wednesday
finally caught and adjudged in evening in 'the W. B. A. lodge
rooms. Games and contests fum-

■Hi

50 cents

T H U R S D A Y , N O V . .15, 192S-

COUNTY* R E C O R D

The Season’s Sale of BLAN)
Offers Values in Bedding not to he duplicated later
W ool Mixed
Blankets 06x84

In this great timely
Blanket Sale we are o f
fering you genuine
blanket bargains that
will mean tremendous
savings to every thrifty
housewife who takes
advantage of this w on
derful opportunity.

•at $2.49 each
STR ONG and sturdy blankets
in very beautiful colors

66x80 A ll W ool
Blankets

A ll-W ool Blankets

at $5.90 each

At

V E R Y fine high grade wool: is
used in these blankets. A ll
the popular colors*

Each

LM EIS

P re-slm m k ;
Size 70x80 shrunk.

Wool-:

WN.BRODSICK I

Christmas
Lay-Away

LV&-

__

t $3,89 pr.
SOFT lovely Plaid Blankets with
plain band borders. Fine quality;
will keep y'ou warm on cold winter
nights. Size 66x80.

. Cotton Plaid

Wool Mixed

a,

siF

Blankets

Blankets

i& r iA M

72xS0 heavy Blanket, in
several, good
colors—
white, plaid
combinations,

38?

CribBlankets

Plain Grey Cotton

66x80 heaVy' single ser
vice Blanket-, in dark
plaids, good for use in
i the car.
E ach _ _______ $ 1 .

' 98

68x76 Grey' Cotton with
blue and pink borders.
F or % beds or

-8

M i)

childs bed, pr*

^

| O f every' size ‘and kind,
8 from the small plain
blanket at 98c, to the
beautiful
satin bound
duplex 36x54-,
:
11 t o _______ _

WE FA¥—
THE FIRST $1.00 P A Y M E N T O N A L L PU RCH ASES $10 OR
OVER. THE FIRST $2.00 PA Y M E N T ON A L L PU RCH ASES $25
O R O VER.

'■30,

Newest shapes in
leather hand bags,
colors, all sty-

Men’s Caps

Extra

Ladies’ Bags
|]

W a rm Caps fo r men, in
corduroy, oxford grey',
that pull down and fit
snug to the-neck
and face. Each

-98c

les of c la s n s __

Y@m

B&eetl si© ® a sls a t t h i s

Fine feathers,
with pointed
h e e l s -------------F ull fashioned
in all colors__
E xtra quality
silk to top___

Christinas G ifts
,

On D isplay M ew

The most complete showing o f Diamonds,
Glassware, Toilet Sets, Manicure Sets,
ygs®ii

Flasks,

Watches,

all

silk

% Heavy Weight Sleeping Garments

*

;|l W ith Feet, and. ties at wrist. Sizes 1 to 6.
*
*jl years, S u i t -------- --------------------- -—
— ------------ O s J L ;>

Boys’ G ood W ool Overcoats

Jewelry,

Silverware,

and

is just to look

❖ In heavy' brown mixtures, size 6 to 10
years, Each _

Flowers

* B oys’ Plain- Grey H eavy W o ol Overcoats
•|*with plaid lining, size 6 to*16 years-------

The newest things m
flowers for coats, in a
big variety7 of colors at
each—

& B oys’ four-piece Suits, Goat, V est and
two P an ts _
------------

#9c: l i e $1.25

’ Girls’ Coats, good weight, well-lined,
■2 to 6 years _____ __________ ____ ;------- -

$4.98!

“b.. $4.98f

Work Shirts
Fianelette Shirts, good
weight, in grey
‘‘m _
or t a n -------------3 0 *£
Blue Chambray, in two
weights,
,’7'Q*s
Each _ -*__:_______ * I O
H eavy Blue Chambray
Coat sty'le,
_
E a c h - . — _______ o Q L

w elcom e yo is.

Sale starts Thursday, Nov. 22

Heavy' wool mixed sox,
soft
and Elastic for
warmth and wear,
pair
____________ ,£bW€.
B igh t weight; fancy mix
ed wool sox. For
dress w e a r ______ AiDtC

S3ESEK

many other gifts too numerous to mention, in Southern Michigan.

w

Men’s Hose

Silk Hose

You Don’t pay a cent until January 7th, 1929.

•

Sale ends Saturday, Dec, S

Arctics

!0 y £ r m o e s :

..
ackm om :
J e w e lr y a n d O p tica l

Men’s 5-buckle, all-rub
ber red walrus w ith ;
white Spies. Fully' guar
anteed
against
any
service,
(M
p a i r _________ " >tP4'r®=»j<ds

Gaytees

Men’s W ool Jerseys, four
M ek ies,
P a ir __________
B oys’ f ou&Buckie 2 /> to
P a ll. _
®0.-C3
Youths four-buckle,;' 12
to 2,
P a i r ____

nmsism
r;:

Ladies’ patent fastening,
h igh .grade, low top, w ith
velvet cuff, brown or
black,
pair

$2,49

Galoshes
M isses’ four-buckle, with
all rubber fo o t and cloth
top, \
• $ 9 *}%
11 tO ~ 2 _______ 4SfeefeS<i5
Childs-’ same
6y3 to 10 '/>
Pair 1 _______ _

size
■

V
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Record

News o f Buchanan Schools Olive Brancli

Telephone

Number

Nine*’

day.
Mrs. Wm. Hess and. Mrs. Henry
Gleisner of Galien spent Thursday
afternoon in the Chas. Smith

Mr. and Mrs. Russell, Mr.' Laren;
and daughter spent Saturday eve
ning in. the Ira Lee home .
Mrs.
Margaret..... Goodenough1
third
in
potato
production
this
making an A. B. C. book.
spent Monday with Mrs. Ellis
year
with
a
crop
o
f
35,SS0,000
Total Eclipse of the Moon Nov.T7
Edward: Pascoc is out of school
bushels as a result of a large acre Goodenough in Galien.
on account of illness.
Mrs. Finnon Nye and daughter,
age and above average' yield.
There are 12 children in the
Michigan .potatoes are of better Genevieve and guest, Mrs. Celia
first grade who are having milk
quality than last year in most .Wade were Three Oaks shoppers
at least once a day.
’Saturday;.
OF THE
sections.
Patricia Stanage is absent on
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Andrews
The Michigan sugar beet, crop
account: o f chicken pox.
is small. Reports indicate -that called on relatives in. New Carlisle ,
Sunday
evening.
t
Visitors’ Goal Line'
Arthur Rohl and? Jerry Bow
only about 69,000 acres , or threeman? are absent because o f illness.
fourths o f the planted, acreage re
Mr. and Mrs; Firmon Nye and
Is Threatened
--------- o--------ECLIPSE
mained for harvest, and the- yield son, Lyle, and wife spent Sunday
was only 6.2 tons per acre. The. in the I; H. Nye home in Benton
ENDS
Football Stars,
Twice:
total crop is less than half of the Harbor.
5 .5 9 AM
usual.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fulton were
A schedule o f demonstrations
A re Honored On
The Michigan apple crop was Sunday visitors in the home of Mr.
the? different teachers in the gradFIELD IS M U DDY has
larger than last year but not up and Mrs. Lee Hinman.
Eve Last Game N O V ,2 7
been arranged to he: given by
ECLIPSE
to average because of the near
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hinntan at
the? different teachers in? the grad
E A R L Y IN
failure of Baldwins and the light tended an old-fashioned square
including most of the subjects
BEGINS
T H E MORNING
a s s e s Fail* Both es
Another
radio
program
b
y
Damyield o f other winter varieties. dance at New. Carlisle last Satur
taught. This coming week, Mrs.
The pear crop for this state was day evening.
2r'F2Ar A M .
Wilcox presents; a language lesson,, rosch. similar to the one previous,
Elevens Unable,
was,
anticipated
by
the
’
student
above average. Although grapes
Mr. Ora Briney and son Mat:
while Miss Ekstrom chooses one
Visible from beginning to end everywhere in the United Slates, there
were a large crop, they matured shall of Buchanan were Saturday
body fo r Friday morning assemb
in
geography.
to Gain
will be a total eclipse of, the moon early in the morning o f Novcmhcr 27th.!
slowly
and
ripened
unevenly
which
ly.
However,
due
to
air
disturb
visitors in the Joe Fulton home.
Last week our moving picture,
T h e chart above provides a graphic time-table o f the eclipse..
resulted in poor quality.
Mrs. Celia Wade and son, Do
machine was very much in. demand ances, it became impossible to
Buchanan, closed its season last by the teachers, muh to the delight gain a clear reception so a “ pep”
vere of Dowagiac. spent from
Saturday by giving: Allegan, a real of the pupils. Our superintendent meeting, was heldrinstead.
Everyone in the United States 190 degrees below zero during Owners o£ 3,000
Thursday till Sunday with her sis;
T N our Finished
good scare in a 0 to 0 game on has favored us by allowing lis
v
ter, Mrs. Firmon Nye and family’.
Mr. Muir, head of the Agricul will have the opportunity of seeing the total phase.
the home field, which was one some new films oa the European- tural Department, gave an inter the total eclipse of the moon com
A drop o f 360 degrees in an
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee spent Sun
Family Service,
Untaxed
Dogs
W
ill
line assortment of mud: holes. The countries, as well as of the U. S. esting and entertaining talk on ing November 27—but the specta hour or tw o’ Some cold wave 1 Of
day in the Frank Sprague homo
every
thing is beau
"Fightm "'O utfit" surely deserved These are being enjoyed, very ‘The Weakest Link,,”? and by vari tors will la v e to be pretty early. course, no one lives on the moon,
near
Dowagiac.
Get Theirs -Nov. 24 Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sntool and
its name by giving the b ig Allegan much, as the pictures are very ous comparisons made dear to For the moon will enter the earth’s for ft is airless and barren. The
tifully washed and
crew such a threat on: a. slippery clear and are true to present con every one the importance of hav shadow at 2:24 A. M.. eastern stan absence of atmospheric protection
Mr, and Mrs.. Ed. Yenna and
iron ed , and re
field against their greater weight. ditions.
ing; a strong chain to win the de dard time. Total eclipse begins at permits the sudden change in tern
There are at present about daughter of South Bond spent
The? “ Outfit” was in enemy terri
3:33
and
lasts
until
•!:29
o’clock,
peratuie'. During the long lunar 3,000 dogs in Berrien County now Thursday evening in the Chas.
tu rn e d to y o u
The first work in Palmer to he sired goal.
tory most, o f the time: making sent to the Chicago office comes
Smith home.
The entire squad, made its ap when the moon begins to emerge. flight, a thermometer at the sur
ready
to wear or
Allegan dig in to hold? the Maroon from Grade III under Miss Sim pearance on the platform, thus A t 5:39 A. M. the eclipse will be face would register not higher pursuing the unlicensed tenor of
Mr. Clinton Van Dusen and son
their way, according to Deputy Claudine, spent Saturday in the
men back..
put away. A tele
mons’ supervision. Returns will giving the audience an idea of over. Central, times are one hour titan 150 degrees below zero.
McNutt, the? big Allegan;. full he received in about a week. We what maerial Buchanan really had earlier; mountain times two hours
The
earth’s cinical shadow Sheriff Dunbar, and unless the Chas. Smith home.
p h on e call w i l l
and Pacific times three hours.
Mr. Wilbur Dempsey and,Vivien
stretches nearly a million miles owners of the said canines get
back, was their best ground are expecting good results.
for the last game of the year.
remove old-fash
The
moon
will
probably
not
dis
busy
and
dig,
there
will:
be
an
un
Ingles
are
installing
a
Dowagiac
gainer; however,, in spite o f his.
into
space.
A
t
intervals,
of
29
iq
Last Tuesday, Mrs. Lura French
The ten members, who v ill appear from view although en days the moon, then a t the full precedented avalanche of wealth steel furnace in the home of Mr.
size, he was frequently thrown for staged a demonstration for the
ioned, wearisome
either
graduate
or
have
played
tirely within the shadow for near phase, overtakes the shadow; but into the coffers of the county.
Solute of Baroda.
losses and only once did he make benefit of the teachers of the kind
w a s h d a y fr o m
a real run of 45 yards with, an ergarten and First and Second their limit, were extended the ly an hour. Considerable sun it passes usually above or below
Thomas Williams who has a
Officer
Dunbar
figures
'it
this
o f standing in front that light is refracted into the shad and there is no eclipse. The num
open field ahead; when Pierce rades, in number work. Her honor
your life forever.
way: oil November 2-1 which is fine position, in New Jersey is
dyer hauled him, on the Buchanan pupils responded wonderfully well. every one might see them. These ow through the ring of the earth’s ber of lunar eclipses in a year Saturday of this week, the period homo for a short time in -1the
were Clem Savoldi, captain of ’ 2$ atmosphere around the base of varies from three to none at all.
26-yard: lines.
of grace for delinquent dog owners home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Many of them showed a marked team, Kenneth Dunbar. “ Punk"’
The closest either team came to improvement over the work done Roe, Bob Morse, Don Fette, Rimy the shadow. The moon at, that Some of them are only partial and will come to an end, after which Harry Williams.
time
will
be
dim
and
noticeably
Mr. and Mrs. Encel Sworn were
not visible from the earth. Astron the'County authorities may, if they
a goal was in the third quarter even two weeks ago.
W ilcox, Claude Dewitt.
“Bus”
omers now know far in advance see fit, assess; fines of §100 on Sunday -visitors in the Nina James
when Pierce, punted to Allegan’s
Parents are always welcome, Bristol, Fred Smith, and Dave red like the setting sun.
During
a
lunar
eclipse,
recent
home.
the
times
and
circumstances
of
any dog' owner who has not paid.
seven yard line twice in succes and we know they would espec Squires.
observations have shown,
the eclipses. ' A t the times of full
Mi-., and Mrs. Sam Dickey and
sion. It was later in the third ially enjoy the work being done
The tax was: dup; -not later than
— ------ o---------moon’s
surface
temperature
drops
moon,
near
the
middle
and
the
son, Clarence, spent Saturday af
quarter when McNutt made his by the pupils in Mrs. French's
March
1,
since
which
time
there
from 170 degrees Fahrenheit im end of the year; conditions are
Circle Francais
room.
best run.
has; a'penalty of $2 in addition to ternoon in the John Dickey home.
mediately before the eclipse to most favorable for eclipses.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams
the $2 tax for male anti the $4 tax
The passing game was Out as
NILES L A U N D R Y
F ir s t Grade?
entertained -their children’ and
Holds Programs
for female clogs.
neither team, could hold the Slip
-grandchildren also :a brother and.
Theodore Walker is back in
pery pill euro.utg via air. The
“
THE
SOFT WATER LAUNDRY”
Van
Huron
county
authorities
wife, from Niles last Sunday.-King- of Kings at
A la P a rle y V ° °
only, completed pass., being “fo r school. He has been in LaPorte,
have already started assessing $25
Mr. and Mrs. Chas? Storm and 411 N. Second St.
Indiana,
for
several
weeks.
Phone 1123
Allegan, when Samuelson passed
penalties on delinquent dog tax daughter
Mr. John Donley was bought
Princess Tonight
Shirley visited Ellis
Evelyn Briney and Catherine
to Tripp for a three yard loss.
payers. Berrien county now has a Goodenough. who is in hospital
“La Circle Grancais,” was or home from the Epworth hospital
Phone Buchanan 162
now on the Denial ganized the first part of the year
of 10 officers collecting dog' in Michigan City Sunday and
Penalties were frequent and Wynn are
Tuesday.
. For Last Showing force
Roll.
taxes.
Officer
Dunbar
is
.collect
and
holds:
meetings
every
two
mostly fifteen yards each, Allegan Honor
found him getting along just fine.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cripi
Friday, we made Indian head
ing,, in. the neighborhood of $50: Mr, and Mrs., Jesse Goodenough
losing 75 yards, and Buchanan, 50 hands. This week we are making weeks during class; period. It is a. and family were at Roseland Sun
The last chance to see “ The daily around Buchanan.
yards for misdemeanors.
, ,, a wigwam. Mr.. Miller? made? the French club, in which, of course. day.
Of Chicago, also visited him that
King o f Kings” , with its innum
French alone is. spoken,
e
i Each team- made hut three first frame for us.
Mr. and Mrs. John Martin were erable superlative qualities, is to
The
programmer
Nov.
16,
con
downs throughout the game;. Bu
at the Princess. It is the
Third Grade
sisted o f a French poem by Helen callers here Saturday evening. . night
chanan; gained .96, yards through,
Miss Helen Budde and Mr. Lew greatest of all “ movies,” and every
The pupils: in Miss Simmons's Bauman, various jokes read from
scrimmage and: lost 12 yards the
religious
man and woman, as well
same way; Allegan made 95? and room are writing their examina- “ Le Petit Journal" by Hazel John Long of Chicago spent the week as every lover o f great art, ought
a half yards through scrimmage tion,? drills for the Silver Star Pal ston, and a discussion of French end with ^Mrs. C. L. Budde.
menus, by Miss Schriver, the
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Einsperger to see it.
and lost 1.7 yards. Taking all mer Button?.
For one day only, Friday, "The.
John Diment still remains quite teacher in, charge.
spent Sunday at LaPorte, the
losses? o ff the gains; Buchanan
Little
Shepherd -o f Kingdom
--------- o--------guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Curtis.
made ,34 yards and Allegan, hut ill.
Gome,”
with Richard Bartlielmess,
We were sorry to lose Delos
Mr. and Mrs. William Gette
one half yard, chiefly due to Alle
Buchanan
Eleven
the»incomparable
“ Tol’able David,”
Dunbar who moved into the
spent Sunday afternoon with his
gan’s heavy penalties.
in the title- role, will be at. the
country.
parents.
The lineup was,;
Has Good Record
We are reading Thanksgiving
Mrs. Mary Stockton and daugh Princess. It is a picturization of
Buchanan
Allegan
stories'.
ter Grace and two grandchil John Fox, Jr.’s very popular novel,
S m i t h ______ H. E ._ Damouth
In Spite Injuries dren, Mrs. Elvis Stockton spent and includes many kinds of action:
The children: who are under
F e t t e _______ R. T.______ Barlowe
weight are now drinking milk.
Sunday visiting relatives Sunday. horse racing, the Civil War, feuds,
E a s t o n ___ R . G , ______ Bentley
Twenty-three banked this week.
Buchanan has had a very good,
Mrs. Spasek and son. Edward, fighting, and. the foiling of villians.
S qu iers;___ ,_CL,___ ^ S. Miller
The Kentucky scenery and folks
football season this year regarding spent Saturday at Niles.
Junior High
B r i s t o l __:___L.. G.___ 1 Doggett
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gorgue had is a revelation of that romantic
Knight ____ -I T T__Gillett
The English S; class Ifave been scores and sportsmanship; but
state.
R oe __ ______ E _______,____ Lince
s~ .
r
studying Lincoln’s Gettysburg Ad rather discouraging as to injuries. as their guests Sunday. Mr. C.. D.
Hoot Gibson rides an “ outlaw,”
Savoldi (c) _^_Q. B._____ Tripp dress: and writing it from mem Coach “ Curly” Bradfield has, done Sheldon and family.
some fine coaching and condition
Mrs. Joe Hamilton returned captures a notrious thief, and wins
Cooper «.___ —
R.. H--------Lange ( c ) ory.
W ilc o x :_____ L. H.____ Samuelson:
In a, sentence? and error recog ing this year, as: he did in his? home Monday evening from a visit a college girl, in “ Riding for
Fame," to toe shown at Saturday’s
to her parents.
P ie r c e ,______F. B ______ McNutt nition contest between the seventh other two seasons here.
matinee and: evening' shows. The
--------- o--------The? officials, were: Referee; and eighth grade language classes;
The first game, with Decatur
author is Reaves Eason-, •and he
PORTAGE PRAIRIE
Sickles. W. S-ST- Ci;: Umpire,. Wal ■Doris Campbell,, Wilma Shipley, there September 2S, was rather
also directs. Hoot has had soker,. W. S. T, C:; Headlinesman, and Agnes? Schmidt, wrote perfect lopsided, the score being 31 to 0,
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Vite spent many successes and is so well
Miller. Kalamazoo? College;: Head papers.
The second game of the season
Timekeeper; Ormiston, Albion.
Washington Irving’s Rip Van with Otsego was more interesting, the week-end. in Galesburg, Mich., known that every kid yells at the
Substitutions, were; Buchanan, Winkle is the study at present in? the score being 24 to 6. It was with Mrs. Vile’s aunt, Mrs. Burton mention of his ,'narne.
De; Witt for Bristol; Allegan, M c- the Literature S class.
Beatrice Fairfax, who gives ad
played here.
The third game, Chase and husband.
Geath fo r Bentley; Davidsmeyer?
Mr. and Mrs. Edson Rough en vice, aid? and comfort to the love
A ll o f the? Junior High depart against Dowagiac was a history
for Lange.
ment and Mr, Muir’s; Mrs. Heim's,? maker; being the first time In six tertained a number of relatives at lorn,' has' written a story, “The
Lovelorn,” and two famous Irish,
1---- — O--- -----Miss, Clayton’s, Miss Skeels’ and years: that we beat them. It was dinner Sunday.
Mrs. Dunbar’s rooms were 100 per? played here: the score was 13 to 0.
Mary Kaudupa spent Sunday at girls, Sally O’Neil and Molly O’
Twenty Members
Day, play the part of the" sisters
:cent. in Thrift hanking last Tues Three Oaks was our fourth victim, home.
in the piquant- love story that
October 20, here; the score was. 21
day.
Freshman Class
Mrs/ Ruth Hall is spending the
The above rooms have all re to, 0: October 27 there was. a week in South Bend visiting comes Sunday afternoon and .eve
ning.
slump due to most o f the team
ceived,
their
quota
of
100
per
cent
Ride the Goat Thrift buttons:
>
having injuries; two first .string, friends.
Jack Daugherty, who is making,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mitchell a big hit-in the serial, “The Trail
men
were
out,
and
we
lost
our
Health Department .*,
game to Niles there 6 to. 7. After called on his mother, Mrs. Eli Mit of the Tiger,” Monday evenings
The: Alpha Agrarian Club held,
Parents, of underweight children, Niles, Cassopolis gave us a rest chell of Buchanan Sunday after
their annual initiation on Tues
at the Princess, was out the other
are delighted with the way the Friday, November 2, when1they noon.
day evening; November 13.
day with a young sister o f Mary
At. 7:30 o'clock, about twenty school; is cooperating' with them, fell to the tune o f 32 to 6, there. , Miss May Rose has been visiting Pickford, and. the girl was ab
members of the Freshman, class: ;in helping to bring their children, November 10, Western State High her sister; Mrs. Milton Bachman, ducted and-Jack knocked cold, de
assembled; in the high school wait up to normal. Milk is now served School gave the team a real tussle -the. past few days.
spite his? seeming immunity from
ing for their turn to be initiated. at school during the A. Ms and P; tying them 13 to 13. at Kalamazoo.
Everybody better lock their hen injury in’ the startling serial.
M.
recess;
periods.
Last
year
many
November 17, the? “ Fightin Out coops , as night prowlers: have
The, initiation consisted? chiefly of
Clara Bow, the girl with it will
the follow ing* points: paddling children were benefited, b y this ex fit’’ came back to real form. and. been seen around buildings with be the attraction on Tuesday and
tra
fo
o
d
half
way
between
meals.
gave the husky Allegan team, a flash lights.
blackening; crawling under tables
Wednesday in “Red Hair.” It is
meeting, the fly family,, and shak The first day, a hundred bottles good scare, keeping in their terri
Andrew Mitchell is in possession a story of a, “gold-digging” mani
ing hands with the? porcupine were sold at the High School tory most of, the time. However,
*
curist. with lots of romance, com
which was nothing but a. steel building and fifty-nine bottles at they failed to score- and the game of a shovel which can be -claimed edy, action and good scenes. The
if
the
owner
will
come.
He
found
the.
Dewey
Avenue
building.
ended
0
to
0;
quite
a
difference
brush. The initiation committee
opening - scenes of Red Hair are
This and That
from the way they topped o ff the iit in his wheat bin.
consisted of. Mike Boyce,., chairman
shown in technicolor, revealing
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
Eisele
season
last
year
against
Allegan.
and, George: Hartline and Clell
This is? a subject in which all
for the. first time the flaming
had
as
theirguests
over
the
week
Total
score
o
f
Maroon
and
Suit who acted as his assistants
the teachers are vitally interested,
tresses of Clara Bow and her
A fter1the initiation was over,, because if, a. pupil is much under White, 140, while their opponents end, Mrs. Eisele’s step-sisters; and leading man Lane Chandler.
husbands, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
the members -all assembled in; the weight the chance/ are that sick made only 32.
The month closes with Warwick
Raatz and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
domestic science room where a ness overtakes him much more
--------- o— --—
Longacher o f Lansing, Mich., also Deeping’s absorbing novel of the
Your cooking results are positive and Too, the 4-way circulation o f .heat
large, feast was given. The meal often; than, it does the pupil whd
Mr. and Mrs. John I. Rough? of fine fellowship between Sorrell and
consisted o f scalloped potatoes,, is up. to standard physically; and,
certain
when -your food is placed in a makes for faster cooking, and does it
Son,
with
H.
B.
Warner
in
the
Buchanan.
hamburger and buns, fruit salad, of course; if a pupil, is sick, neces
leading role. A fter seeing, as you
Federal Gas Range oven— -bread and with a considerable saving of gas. Mod
cake,, coffee, ice-cream, and cider. sarily? he misses much of the work
Donald Weaver and Louisa Cook did his wonderful characterization
The next, meeting will be held on being done by his; classmates.
biscuits come out lig h t . and 'fluffy— ern home keeping does not call fo r long
The new sport is winning much, were Sunday evening callers on of “ Christ in The King of Kings”
December II. Anyone who wishes:
Miss Dorothea Eisele.
Second Grade'
you. will not want to pass up the
favor
with
both,
students
and;
,
cakes have an evenness-of texture.
hours in the kitchen and -cooking with
may attend.
Henry Snyder is, a. new pupil in faculty, since it was started two
Miss Glena Miller of South. Bend opportunity? to again see this? mar
Mrs. French’s room.
------- 0------- ■
spent Sunday with Miss Mary velous actor. His portrayal of
weeks ago*
r
■ The new patented feature— 4 way cir- the Federal Gas Range is a jo y becauser
Shirley Bauch, Tommy Fitcli;
Sorrell in Sorrell & Son? is consid
The senior girls, played the. sev Kaudupa at the York home.
Buchanan Takes
and Laurence Newson had a 100 enth grade girls last Friday after
dilation of heat— assures even delivery it does, the work so well and so quickly.
ered to be one of, the outstanding
—-— — o--------percent record in spelling? last, noon, winning the ,set 3-0.
King Michael o f Rumania, aged performances of the year.
_ o f heat, to every part of the oven— ;top
A ffirm . Against.
Best o f all, your Federal Gas Range
week.
and bottom as well as the four ;sides
The high school library, which six; has expressed, a. preference
week, notices? were sent to
for, mechanical toys, that “ don’t
.adds beauty and distinction to ; your
Niles on Dec. 1 5 theLast;
for
the
past
week
has
been
under
are equally heated.
;.
' .. ?- ?
parents of all underweight
have to be pulled on a string.” U. S. Potato Crop '
kitchen. Y our friends will admire it
children? offering to serve milk at going a thorough reorganization; Perhaps the only -official ever
is
nearly
completed.
Flow much better foods taste and'how iw.d you will find it so ea sy-to keep
Largest Ever
On Dec. 15, Buchanan journeys recess time, twice a day. We are;
known who shows a tendency to
An additional amount o f hooks; dislike wirepulling.
to- Niles? where? they uphold the glad to say the parents are co-op
much more inviting dd> they appear clean. See the beautiful display o f dif-.
•affirmative side, o f the, question. erating' with us. In our building added this year caused this reor
-?—?— o—?-----■■
A final United States potato
when they have been evenly cooked. ferent styles o f Federal Gas Ranges.
So? fa r this season Niles, has won: we? are serving about 00 children ganization to be imperative in or
Mrs. Jane Mandeville of Port yield of 121.2 bushels per acre
one, debate and, Buchanan has? lost, daily^ This will make for better der to carry on the library effic Crane, N. Y., will cast her first places the'eountry’s crop at 465,iently.
one.. However, 'the first debate school work.
vote on her 99th birthday, there 651,000 bushels, which is the larg
- gave- Buchanan, some valuable, ex
Many girls, and boys are absent,
Latin Nine classes for the past b y laying claim to. being the old est ever known ■and amounts to
perience and there should, be: an, because o f1chicken pox.
week have been- making, soap pro est-new voter in the country.
about eighty million bush’els -more
Maxine Hartzell ana Anna May jects. The purpose o f this is to
improvement.
--------- o-------—
than the average consumption.
Lintner have returned after1a. ten give the student a clearer concep .. Moving into a new location, a- Potato prices -are correspondingly,
■' -------- -0-.— -zf.
?-""•* '
Mrs; Dunbar; head ,_o'f. theS Eng day’s absence.
tion o f Roman architecture and Canton, O .,'. bucher failed to re low, and the outlook is discourag
lish, department;,'' is?1in charge of
First Grade
history, in connection with his lan m ove-an old sign ;bearing
the. ing. Michigan did her part in
iut;
this work.
The first grade are enjoying guage study..
producing this crop and ranks
words “Leather Sho?pI”
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Life is W O R K and S A V E .
W ilth o u t t h e s e th ere can
n ever be rich es and success

The Buchanan State Bank
B u c h a n a n r M ichigan

Positive

Cooking Results
w it h th e

FE D E R A L 4-way Oven

School N ews

Is

Ga&& Electric- Go.

sC-h-

pA G iE T W O -' ’
fr -'iT i
isp’eedyanda power;, ,;in
Uir; declaring'-; itliat .^the: pedestrian;; ; Pedestrians!: : -have' - -.ther right;-:of. greatl
ness corporations and -.tlJ.e> concen
‘i^ o u ’r e^^rongr^—!t’s; Water bv, A A - 'pi jv^O'isEaxj^^hmojthg
ang^tyicom’ieysi Scteypt.-aicril-t :on)ly»sa6-' runcontrolled; contact>;\vith»wmchs;tliet.:pedestna.n
tration
.of
vast
wealth
and
pro
i *
"lb ' in vitation / .‘.dias:; tlie,l.absolute crossmgs-nbufc ■alsoiAvhen :they; have: is-helpless., li; : j y
duction in. 'a single,-company,.{ the
,ght o f -way; :and; mus&be'ipernutT.: :entered"an:imterseptionnon.:,a igreen,
developmentfof recent years shows;
’hgut," and’juntilifheylreaclii the :-bp-' public interest; drivers o f autom o'Harry L„ Hayden and W alter CL Hawes, Publishers.
that is the drift-and even greater,
Tdrd itraffiqds ;sfsu^e4«,%ei^3St.^hiS' ip o s it e c u r b .'w it h o u t c r e g a r d it o a ' :biles''ahoIird?be: held to’ -theristn^-iu
concentration1 may . be' expected:
« l * . * . - . n I f , t f t l - » i l i 4-^r.I
A / lA f).*.',
‘ ^Entered as second class-m atter Novem ber120, 19191
accountability' where? .Inipedesr'
path. y . - ' C
’’ .; ",
\ / V ; 11'.change/ oft.lightssiduringi their'tpas-.J Aest
Mass production appears, to be the
’ Buchanan, .Mich., under the act o f March S; 1S79.
': :
.trians-are’- injured at .public, cross
3alhrig',.‘attention. l o .the fact- :sage .of:, thewerossings/
dominant -thought;, jn-amanufactur::.!
Sin.*
it rhei1,pedestrian-.-is ;beset "wito *fiSnterin^mnlierit ■this; invitation ings,- and. there slwuld be no.:laxity 'V
ing and, with mass selling, -it, lias
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
many difficulties,- ab-hesti .Judge1 they canno.tj.be; chai’ged,^'-with'^con on-dlle partiOf itlie1-courts?in i.apply-'
____ $ 2.00 been possible to1win notable suc
Bsm ejv and St. Joseph. Counties, per year---------I------cesses. But one might even, grow
JomjihjHk>\$att1C5ra4a^ ^ ? ‘ tlie court' tributory negligence - when they,, ing tlie rule of- negligence, m. such
El^§wh,ene^_________l __ .$3.00; Single Copies— •----------- _ _ - . 1 5 c dizzy in1 contemplating the’ 'issu
cases.'.’ ‘ i” - '‘ '','1, ,
,
-j' ■
o f "appeals', laid!
ai-isafety'co^d,
andlpointedi itpi itbef duty: of. .courts are "in tile street. / C aught-in-this
ance: andldistribution1of: d3;50p;0,00;;
Here, -is ,a decision.in a';:cour.t:i6f,.
t
o
'
**•
shares, of-.’stock, by one.' corpora
standing- -and;i ■importance on a
one
tion. The-public may- require, lime;
u ss& & u i &l£ L point"- of law ' concerning,'- wliicli
v
point
to become ;familiar with the, top;
,^J»sss^v'‘xi>S5st.«»
is clear. much will be' heardain the .future:
be pointed toj asl avpi-ecedenti and
point in big' business development.
m a y.,be i applied in other- states Failure-;to observe . these '.precau-, Both :to the.-pedestrian', and the
O:
cars have been the great aids in
Tills "Hive-Gent Cigar
widely; 'the1 decision; is; o f eneral
—1 'tions- (constitu tes- negligence ont the driver;-the"decisionflhas a vast- im-;
Has Chicago Changed?
development of, the home vacation
'p<5-t(Of .'the: driver! winch,.'(in,lease, ipQBttuice;'--. rtCfei'pijts 'forth- a-ruhng,:
interest. T h e/court said;
Apparently',
the-voters
o
f
Chica-p
qfs accident, is charged to, him. that, affects .many tliousands and
Thste have been, great changes habit. One may take a few weeks, _o have had quite enough, of' ’the
The automobile is a vehicle of is- a step' towai;d safety-.
ill the smoking habits o f the and travel over a new and inter-; domination and leadership of. 'Will-'
American citizen. daring recent esting section 'o f the country. iam Hale Thompson, better .known
yearn*. While the use of eigareis There are ho distant places In the as B ig Bill, the present mayor of;
has been enormously1 increased, United Stated, no matter where that city1. A t the recent election,
has quite run away from expecta one may have a home. There is no his favorite candidates were de
tion and precedent, thera has been way of showing the fine results in feated, and men known to beantniiar,
if
less
spectacular, pleasure, In: physical and mental strongly opposed to him were
-.■hnngfo Mon have turned away betterment, in rested, bodies and1 elected. His- political machine was:
.Test the hoary and expensive ci- minds, good as ever and ready for broken badly when he lost his law
ja r -and are demanding a smailer the hardest tasks when the tour enforcement; candidate, it looks,;
shd lighter cigar that retails at a has been; completed. These clever as if the first movement ill de
statisticians cannot show in figur
m ow reasonable price.
throning Big Bill had been com-;
-rfCkese facts stand out promin es the increased happiness in life pleted successfully. It was a great
that
is
the
great
result
from
these
ently iC the report o f the internal
day for Chicago when that impor
rf-venue depattmant for the last seasons o f travel and play.
tant decision, was made b y an
The vacation habit is easily ac overwhelming' vote:
li
fhaat year. Nearly one-half o f
Lha cigars made in tins country quired. can be made stronger if
in
Cornwall,
purveyors
go
froni,
There
is.
talk:
that
the
noisy'
Hot
beer
or
wine—but
just
tlie
w
dBling the fiscal year were m the used regularly, b’f e will be sweeter, mayor may' resign his office, and water wagon in Cornwall, Eng house to house selling the, precious
avia-cent class. Official figures and fortune, probably, quite as the" report: is supported by’ state land. Due to the scarcity-of water- H-2-O.- How much? A good-sized
shavr 6,500,0051000 were distributed great even if the cost amounts ments that his, health; Is not good. in the Truro and Redi-utb district pailful-for a penny.
fYStn American cigar factories high in the total figures. Physical Last summer he was away; from
W e are ready to serve your
Brightly painted furniture goes
aitii, of that number, 3.000,Cuo.ooo well-being requires seasons of rest his office a number of weeks rest
well in any room in the house.
w cic sold at a nickel each. Thai and play. Those who do not de ing at a, hunting lodge of' a-friend.
needs. W e have alcohol for
It is inexpensive; and lends life
■me ms the five-cent smoker was in velop the play habit are heavy In tiro recent campaign he took intersection by a change of traffic ing the trial court the appellate
and. charm^to other furnishings.
the market, spent $150,000,000 for losers. Life becomes dull when no active p’art, and1 his absence lights. The first decision was in court handed down an exhaustive
O dd pieces^which ^you may have
the"- municipal court at Washing- opinion ’in which the questions in
the radiators, chains ‘ for
toil runs on through the years. The
lily smoke of hts choice.
was' explained by the statement ton, the second was in the district volved were set forth in detail and
sent to the .attic, scan, be trans
Any business man knows that a brightness o f the sunshine was that he was physically' unable 'to cdurt of appeals there. In uphold- the law applied. The courts unite
formed with new color. T a te
the wheels,,’Heaters-—Ever
buying demand Of that amoiuu in given for the advantage of man, meet the heavy strain,
’
your choice from *thc1beautiful -■
tin market is going to be met. the beauty spots for bis play
colors o f 1
1
Bad government does - violence
grounds,
and
life
is
sweeter
and;
Business never turns its back on a
-Ready”Prestone.
to the good name of any' city," and
■ K w m
J-. maud of that magnitude. Some finer it the touring, vacation and: the custom in, this country, is: to
play
habit
is
made^a
real
part
o
f
Four^hour-drying
of the iorem osf firms In the cigar
place the blame on tlie mayor,
Sr.ids raver been quick to make life.
H O U SEH O LD ENAM EL
when violent crimes are common
otnn distribute a five-cent cigar
FISK TIRES, C A R WASHING^ and
and crooks; are able to ’ do-their
General .Motors New Stock
dryii _
bearing the name of one of the
work
almost
unmolested.
Chicago
Y ou have* ample time, for brush
By its immensity the new stock
ptO’ t popular high-priced brands,
• GREASIN G , OIL and G A S
ing and touching up, yet. are
ifiic-y arc of superior quality, are plan proposed by the General Mo has plans for a second Worlds:
Fair,
wants;,
to
have
it-in,19$2i
spaced th'e nuisance o f ‘‘ wee
much smaller than lh“ high-priced tors Corporation will attract pub and the Thompson administration'
paint.” KWIKEnameli provides1a
The corporation:
OUR SERWICE. IS INCLUDED:
•Smokes and they help meet that lic attention.
choice o’f'ten: lovely slirfdes, and
nation:-1 demand of which Vice plans to issue -13.000,000 shares of has been; in the way of the city.
Chicago
crimes
have
hurt
businessblack,
white
and
clear.
KW1K
fbcaiO-st Marshall spoke when he its new no par stock and exchange
Enamel leaves, a'beautiful’ semi
Sisd the neeci~af tho nation was it for the stock outstanding, giv If this economic feature se’rves
gloss lustre, rich and pleasing;
ing two and one-half shares of tilt to arouse the voters; to the .duty of
a good five-cent cigar.
providing better government, it
Come in and see:this riew HouseApparently Uiat remark, uttered new for one o f the old, This im wall have rendered an important:
hofd Enamel w ith which you
largely m jest, was found to be mense number of shares compares service, to that great city- Bad;
with
7,000,000
shares,
o
f
stock
the
can’
givc’ color^to so manyithingSr
entirely true iu fact. The, result
as Chicago, may be charged with:'
about the :house<
is that the best lice-cent cigar in Steel Corporation has outstanding. having been, it*'is one of ^lie great
F i r e ,a n d - W i n d '
TIRE R E P A IR SHOP
‘ he history o f the country is" being The steel shares are $100 par val American cities, has ;a vasUpopusold now in most places and in ue. the present General Motors lation of fine people and deserves;
stock
has
a
$25
par
value
but
has
..
. Fin- Sale-B y
South Oiak Street
large numbers. This is the day o f
"lisa stM sa a s'e .e
iElioiieil
been selling for about nine times a better mayor and a finer and;
■f35wSve-oBB.t smoker.
The- W^sner Pliarmacj'
unorg; :law-ab(Iding adminis.trati on
par- ■
.^r
“ Tlie Corner Drug Store1’
’!tha;re itf has hacl for'som e .years:
The changes proposed, by Gen And all that can be procured 'if
The Yaoirfion Habit
eral Motors will not alter the cap the good voters unite-and demand;
■ More and more the American ital slock or surplus of the cor good; government.
Jisople are adopting the vacation poration. The new stock has been
o-—habit. They have learned the given assurance there would be a
Pedestrian’s Rights Declared
health ana financial values of a 3 per cent dividend rate fixed at
Two distinguished coupts^: one:
■■season at play, away from the fa the start and future dividends
miliar surroundings- o f shop, mill would depend on> the measure of trial, the other appellate, have de
Office a t Buchanan State Bank
clared that both law and - public
opd’ office. They have learned success the company secured.
■ -hat more and better work can be
General Motors stock has been policy give the* pedestrian the >riglit
Hone in shorter time if one keeps one of the most active on the list of way, when caught on a street
fit for the task, and avoids the in Wall Street trading during re
weariness of long continued toil. cent months, has made notable
•" About 300.000 Americans went gains and given enormous profits
, pjirond this year, and their expen to those who secured it when the
ditures amounted to about S9QQ,- quotations were far below the
Otk'.OUO, according to statisticians present figifre. Bids of, 90 have
the department of commerce, been made for the new stock as,
at is about 5100,000.000 in ex if and when issued. General Mo
cess of the expenditures of foreign tors has been tremendously suc
cessful during recent years,, has
tourists last year.
,,.>Tiie American tourist habit at made huge profits from its auto135-137«South Michigan Street, South Bend, Indiana,
home, however, is far better de ifflobiles, and it manufactures so
veloped. The number of tourists many other articles of necessity
5y‘inline this year is estimated at end con.venience_ that it has a
'£4.000,000, all tours included, long golden stream of profits pouring
list! short. and the money expend into its treasury- continually-. It
ed in these trips ran well above has had good management and its
0Cl.000,000. a golden train that outlook today hardly could be betI nil lines of established buai- iter.
•Whatever the public may' think
tnnroved highways and motor of the development of huge busi- B
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To make this Saturtl *
aay
a big event we o f

Thanksgiving-Special: ’ .

fer all of o.u-r Dress

..'

A .:..'re'v - ' ••

duction. A ll are of the
ne;West and latest styles
'A , new adjustable front seat— electric
windshield wiper with, two blades— rear
seats amply wide foy three adults—all

wf-

-unite, to launch a ,new epoch in style,
-comfort, performance. Is'ft any won*
i ,der that. America is according it- thB
: itaosfcenthusiastic reception everfgivenv
-any fine car?

' —A ll lavishly "trirnm■■Vf. ' :. .

■ ed with selected fine

,vr-^iiia
*i-;

furs— This'is a marvel-
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••ous opportunity now
to get your Winter coat
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No

flower

that blooms,

one dress; and since it would look; .scores were: Walter Upson, 94;
funny for address- to be half pink Henry Tatro; 91; H. C. Woodruff,
and half blue, they just have to 85; James Van Antwerp, 82; Po
take turns on the colors.
lice Commissioner Rock Fleming,
They make up for their sacrifice, 74; R. G. Rye, 73; and Dr. Roy
by having more pretty clothes Cooper, 66. The next shoot will
REiUlY THEATRE
- /
than most twins who don’t have be Wednesday night.’’BILL INCLUDES
— -o--------- ■
to face, life eternally together.
SIAMESE TWINS
HOLMES SCHOOL
--------- o--------Most twins like to. dress alike. Former Buchanan
Marceille Zmmnger, Enid Stev
It’s fun., f t fools people. Mary
ens, Virginia Hoover, and May
can sometimes “ cop” Marie’s beau
B oy High Man In
Runyan got .100 all week m spell
and laugh when she finally tells
_
’
him lie has been making, love to
Kazoo Gun Club ing.
Leona * Seyrred returned
to
the wrong sweetheart.
t
school Monday We are- sorry
But it’s one thing for twins to
BuchaU2“
vrtr- ’-ememher that Dorothy, Virginia, and L e
dress
0 when they don’t have l Harvey SLarwootl, son of Mr. and Roy I-Joover have left our com
to.
Mrs. Albert Sherwood of Baker- munity. W e have only eighteen.;
It’s another thing for a set of ton, and .now a member of the pupils now.
1
twins not onljr to Save to dr~ss faculty of the Kalamazoo sepior
We have started to makg our
alike, but wear the same dress, bs- high school, iviE be interested in note hook
we " t e s a to send
eeause they’re “ Siamese Twins,”
the following clipping- from the to some foreign country.
Kalamazoo
Gazette:
--------o--------That’s the way it. is with Violet
Picturesque Bridge
and Daisy Hilton, Siamese Twins
"Prof. Harvey, L. Sherwood scor
from San Antonio, who come to ed highest among members of the
One of. the most picturesque
the Ready Theatre Thanksgiving Kalamazoo Revolver Club at the mountain" bridges; m the; world is
day. »
Friday night competitive shoot at the one spanning White Pass on
_Viplet loves blue. Daisy . loves the armory range, by marking 94 the desolate: trail to the Yukon
Other river gold district..
pink. But since they must wear out of a possible 100

Beauty’s Latest— The. Shoe►
Buckle Vanity Case

Old Timers’ Corner

M O N IE S

no bird,

Old Timer tells of Progress Butthattellssings
us the good, that Nature
brings.
The fishes, the birds; and animals,
Since the days o f Boyhood Are toopart and parcel of Her crew.
affect Her to any marked degree,
I have been thinking of the in the infinitesimal space o f time
many changes that have taken, ’that it takes to1 span a life time
place at "home” since X was a lad for us. as compared to the Etern
- -i
about the town, and thinking it ity of Nature.
aver with reference to V changes
Ft
home wo see roar.. » . -ages
that take place with < all. Where that . ave been mane i " g w tu
do the fanner boys go to ? Where the old ;c v hie land marks that
are the village lads? Where are wore there and p.re still there, and
the girlsrfrom both, farm and town, it gives us a sort qf a comfortable
that were among u& when we were feeling to note these old tiw$
all' there ? It seems that every one places and; things:,, .Just like we
is made for some sort of life and note the old time friends, who like
automatically they sort of shift ourselves have grown older, in
around
and find
their little years and experience and the
“'groove” and sort of fit themselves marks o f time are shewing -on
into the scheme o f things and be our faces and bodies in general,
come a part and parcel of some but we are known for what we
life work, and no matter where are and have been. They say it
they were born nor what their is far better to be “‘a. has been
surrounding have been, they will than a never was,” and so we will
eventually become what they can; take places among the
“has
perhaps, do best with, as a life been than a never was,” and so
work." Take the lad that was a we will take aur places among the
farmer boy. He learns about the “ has beens,” along with the old
things in'Nature and knows where trees and old fences and old
and how to get best vesul’ s in buildings, and. all remember each
pleating and reaping, but back in other with kindness that has been
behind all of this, there is u na tempered with age and made mel
tural aptitude within him for low and charitable.
something That is not furnished bv
When we were young, we had
work on the farm Take the casf all these qualities in us, but we
of the boy who hates cert .’ in kirais. were too busy “getting on.”1to al
o f study 'in school but is eternally low them ta come to the surface.
d r a w in g , pir-t'Ui e.- -■! M tU its
s n iV
But now as we, along with all the
was- the case with George French. rest o f us. .grow mellow, and tired
Finally he rebelled, and came to o f the battle, are more sincere .in
the city where life developed his our devotions, more experienced in
art and has become one of >he choosing of friends, less apt to
foremost in. his line o f work. His make enemies, and holding fast to
knowing the farm and what it the old friends and traditions.
was .did not in any way hurt him Then the time will come when We
for his future in the city, in. fact are folded away and forgotten,
I believe that it helped him a while the regular progress of time
whole lot. His mind and hody are and change passes on, and we will
better balanced, and he has made he better off, perhaps for we
more of his art than he would would be ill at ease if we are to be
perhaps have done if he had brought back a hundred years or
been deprived of that early train so from now and have to fit our
ing and work.
selves into the new ways and new
We cast our eyes around and things that are sure to take the
we find the boys and girls, too, in place of what we now have
all sorts of lines, and they were around us.
*
»
all started in a similar way,, one
Yes.
from
the
farm
comes
the
becomes, a Teacher: one; a Me best, the best statesmen, the ' best
chanic; one, a Preacher; one. a business men the best mechanics,
Doctor, a Dentist, a Lawyer. Some the best professionals in all walks:
have taken up the newer things
that have come along that have of life, and so we can just be
attracted the minds of the Amer thankful that we were farmer
ican people; such as radio, air beys, too,.
ships," etc. Changes.. Y es—they
Old Timer.
are changing all the time. The
same old "Nature that supplied us,
‘‘WHO’S WHO”
that brought us here, and that
By Claude Burns Roe
will eventually garner us in, is
Just The Same, but we are pro
gray owl sat on his; perch,
gressing; with minds that get new Ansoold
thinga-=’an& develop them. Our And high
sang ‘‘Who’s Who! Who’s
people live entirely different lives W ho!” to all who passed by..
Irom what were accustomd to in
And the night was so clear and
our younger days, but Nature is
and cool.,
the same. She has been shorn of Hecalm
"gang’ for the fun. o f it, for the
some o f her naturalness In vege
wise or the fool.
tation; trees, etc., but that Is. only
just a little Local affair to her, on
this old planet o f ours that we And as I sat and heard his lament
have named “'Earth. ” The rest of I wondered if his singing by God
had been sent;
Nature and she is all and governs
all. W e are Just a little dot in For God is but Nature, with the
spelling changed
the universe of Nature. I some
times think that Nature is the only When Nature is wrong then God
is deranged.
God that there is and that the na
tural; forces that were and have i
The
wind, the storm the waves the
been developed are the laws of
ram,
“Nature-God.”
The seasons, that by Nature, come
So the many changes that have
again
taken place that w e as little items The Mountains, the earth, the sea,
the sky
in the plan o f Nature, can hardly

Man, with a mind, and imaginings,
Sometimes loses sight of the real
Nature in things.
Foi "God” is Nature, and N "’ ” “ n
rn kind—
All that’s said of God is lor Na
u m £ ii< ...
W e therefore have no fear o f
••hell”
For things in Nature "pass” and
all is well.
Heaven is a word that means bliss
and peace—
Heaven is here, by Nature’s lease.
When Nature, pure and true,
Is given range with me and you—,
Then Heaven is felt, with riission
mixed—•
And "hell” is gone. It’s myth is
fixed.

>X~>

To do good fo r LOVE, is Nature’s
plan,
Not good for fear of hell, to your
fellowman.
Migosh—.now they're carrying
Nature is devoted love, each helps
their "war paint” in their shoe
the other,
_
The rain for the flower as we help buckles ISure enough—Miss Dor
a brother.
othy Knapp of the “Vanities” is
the’ introducer of a new shoecraft
vanity
So sing on, old owl. “Who’s Who! novelty—a shoe-buckle
Who’s W ho!"
case.
You’re part of our God, and
you're like us, too.
We live and love a while, and fill Then sing an old owl, and I’ll sing
our span—
too—■
Then pass the- way that Nature You and me are parts of this
planned.
song “Who’s W ho” !
Nature knows - sadness . only in
--------- o--------brief,
. . .. ,.
A blanket was stolen from the
For each dash of ‘ sorrow, she send
bed o f Mrs. H. A. Gunn of Grand
relief. ,
■

*

Y
Y

In one buckle is earned the lip
stick and in the other the powder
and puff.
Miss Knapp is pictured above
— demonstrating her novel beauty
creation.

I

I

Rapids, while she was sleeping.
--------- o--------Mrs.1 Kate Lorsen of St. Paul f
asked a policeman to carry her
Y
home because crocodiles were fol
lowing her. She was arrested for T
intoxication.

Y
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Account of death ol my wife and: at my age, I ha vet decided to quit farming, I will sell at Public
Auction, the- following "property at my larni, one milo west; of Buchanan anil one-half mile South ol
Bcoceus school house—
*

SATURDAY., NOVEMBER 24 '
"

Starting at 10:30 A. M.

3 HORSES, - 3 CATTLE. 11 HOGS. 75 CHICKENS, IMPEEMENTS
GRAIN ancl PO TATO ES HOUSEHOLD GOODS

AND

TOOLS,

TERMS OF SALE— All sum s,of $10 and under CASH; Sums over $10, 1 months time will be given
on approved bankable note with interest at. -7 per cent from*date of sale, a- discount of 4 percent, on
the dollar ivill be allowed for cash. All properly to bo settled for-before removal.

H. L. BEST. Owner
Win. Richards, Clcrlr.

Albert G. Seyfred of Galien, Ed. White of New Carlisle, Auctioneers.
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From Buchanan to ;;
Akron, O . ______ $1.45
Alpena, Mich :_- 1.45
Cedar Rapids, la. 1.50
Canton, O . _____ 1.50
Cheboygan, Mich._ 1.50
Charlevoix, Mich— 1.40

W

‘

^

„ Day:
Station-to-StationKate

Evansville, Inch __ 1.50
Escanaba, Mich;
1.50
Iron Mountain, M . 1.55,
Louisville, K y .___ 1.40:
Muscatine, la .,___1.40
New Albany; Ind, 1.40
Pefcoskey, Mich---- - 1.40

The rates; quoted are Station-to-Station Day rates, effective4:30a.m . to 7:00 p. m.
,
\
Evening Station-to-SCation rates, are effective; 7:00 p. m. to
8:30 p, m., and Ni^ht Station-to-Station rates, 8:30 p..m. to
4 :30 a* m.
A Stacion-to-Stairon call is one made to-a certain, telephone
rather than, to: some person in, particular.
I f you do not know the number of the distant: telephone, give, the
operator the name and.addressand specify that you will talk: with
“ anyone” who answersratitlie called telephone.
A Per son-to-Person call, because: more work- is involved, costs
more than a Statioa-to-Station call. The rate on a Person-tor
Person call is the same at all hours.

i

*. j Ulmstaiast^^woulcE "lieUfniximpleti?
1
"wJugH.

•friend1ships ".theys-represent— giftsethatuswell
j.the. heart- math krndlyi thoughts o f
others. Rut^hyrtKrt^tTd^practical
■tonch>ibytone*gifGo£.4asting^.oy^—the
—j.A Maytag-, f
"**!“ —’ Enjoy'-'fhefxM-aytag’svifastcivr’'cleaner
gender 4method‘^--wasMng tsia'dvancell

-<u-

, Maytag Radio '
Programs
KDKA:,P!tt3bnreh» fo r a .: ,
W « .U 10 .0 0 ! • . . « . w c c o ,
Mfcr.crii»lir.FrU8-.30
K E X , Portland. O re.. M r s ..
8:30 P . M . W B A P , Fort
.Worth, M on.. 8:30 P . M .
W B ZA ; Boston. .S ortajM d.
Frit. 7:30 I-. S t. C F C A.
. Toronto. Ca n - Tara. 7 :3 0 !-.
■ j l ..; W H T , Chicago, Toes.,
'AVctl.," Xhurs.. -Frli< Sot..
,J>;00 2 .-M . ! K N X, Los Aa.'Calcsi W ed:; 7:00;
'.
KFRC;San F n n d sco .T u cs,,.
f7M0 .Pj' M . K M O X , St.
-.Loals, Tues„ _Thura..' Sat..
10:55 A aM . KSL/SaJU-nfce
; City. M on.. 7i50-P-iL. K L 2; '
D tn T tf.T h o r^jk O O P .^ l.

,,3

1year,, it wilLcontmaettb -bring goodmheer.
The Maytag won its- position o f worldleadership, notonlybyoriginatingnew and .
advanceclideasKof’designjmid; constnicdon,
' bn Cby3creatingJ53eEfectionamevery<minute
xietaiL'
-DdmcdsPay7TuatSi’FoaSl!Naxr^Ussi\

E&urs^tsigtialcdare-Standard- *
' Time•atth^ijlaiurfcrznamed*.,

i

T H A T olcl-fashionecl idea that . a suit or overcoat was

i± i

.satisiactovy only when it wore long and kept you warm

i

j.
went out of dace
with, the' horse and buggy.
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Y
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You can call tSe following points and. talk, for THREE
MINUTES for the: rates: shown., Rates to other points
are proportionately low.

S U IT an, O V E R C O A T

Tj

t♦♦♦.

To-day

w

warmth and wear are still necessary but a smarter styled
appearance is most: important, .too.

t-

m;,

$

Y

Long Distance Rates A re Surprh ingly Loiv
For Instance:

and 7:00 p;

in your new tall

T

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE' CO.

between 4:30 a .. in.

10

Copyrij?lit 102,7 iTarc %
Scliaffucr & U arx

Y

or less,

THREE

:

%
ill

$
l!

in this immense stock you’ll see all of these— quality,
service and style— it’s been the backbone o f the success:

•Yi
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o f this business—-more patterns - to choose from— in .the
model you like— at the price you-want to pay.

i

M
M
U

Hart Schaf fner & ‘M arx Overcoats
and Suits with two pairs Trousers

Y ’
§ '

35 *40 *45 *50

§
Y
Y
Y
Yr'
Y
<a

.— A lso Suits with 2 Trousers; and Overcoats at $25
-andotherssup'to $100

. . ..
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iBucKanan,-HamiIton'AnHerspn Co. o f Niles.
’

Niles,'Hamilton Anderson^ Go.
St. Joseph, T roost’-Bi’otixers. .

’
-
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A dditional rate inform ation ca n b e secured
. by calling the Long: D istan ce operator
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SoutK.BencI,-.Iaaiana; ihMfet

The Home of Hdrt;SckalTnerl&Marx,Stylish;Clothe® 1

1 1 9 -1 2 1 ‘South' Michigan Street
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“ Excuse Me—iM y Back Itchess.t

Mrs.. Ward Ritchie and mother
Mrs., Moore-, drove to Bridgman
Saturday afternoon, .to: attend the
funeral ofJMrs. John -Rokeley.
The committee appointed: to
look after the Christmas exercises
at. the church Wednesday evening
would like those interested to be
at the close of'prayer* meeting.
The Berrien County1 Sunday
school division o f young people
will hold their banquet ,at Buchan-,
an Tuesday evening.. Price 50
cents, per-plate.
___ _
'lle n r y Slater who; lived here
many years ago* has been, staying
a few days at the: W„ English
home.: He is; from Longworth,
Col.,
Mrs, Ella Boyd' has as a hoard
er, an old ladyv Mrs. Martha Bar
tlvrop, who is, in, h er 92nd, year.
She is, very spry* Her home, dur
ing the warm weather is in Her
bert. She is a member of the Tro
jan Woman's Club and also the
Republican Woman’s club and
seldom misses- a meeting. She is
also, a fervent Methodist.
Mr. and .Mrs. Richard Wentlaiicl
of Galien, were callers in New Troy
Thursday evening.,
Supt. B erry and. the high school
boys moved: the library books
Wednesday and equipment from
the basement, o f the M. E. church
Where- it has been kept the p a st.
year to the room prepared for lt( Whatever it is—fleas, ticks,
in the new school building and' piniples or izzits— that makes; an
Where it will be kept hereafter.
elephant’s back itch, it causes him
Mr. and Mrs. George Daniels much discomfort. So the London
finished hauling their corn Wed zoo lias come to Jumbo’s relief by
erecting special scratching posts;
nesday;,
Mrs; H. Stratton who is living
in St. Joseph spent the day with
her little daughter at the Robert
McKeen home where she is board
ing: while attending school.
The; Ladies’ Aid: of the M. E.
church will., meet at the- Piper
home Wednesday, Nov; 21,. to fin
ish the comforters for the Rood,
Russell W. Carroll, o f Baroda is
home near Galien.
reported getting along favorably
Mrs. Albert Kline is;- recovering at Mercy hospital where he was
from an operation fo r removal of brought* Thursday evening for
tonsils' sustained at the Mercy1 treatment fo r blood poisoning in
hospital at Benton Harbor last his right hand. Mr. Carroll is
week, at her home here.
employed in Brown Bros, garage
Mr; and. Mrs* Ray Zimmerman as head mechanic and, cut his
entertained; at their home here- hand while working; blood poison
Wednesday evening a gathering o f resulted.
frienda and, relatives; fo r a time
Irma. Shell, attended a birthday
preparatory to their taking their party at the home of her neice,
leave; to spend, the winter months Patricia Kirk, in, Chicago. Patricia
in Texas.
is: the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs; Henry Fletcher Roger Kirk.
entertained Miss Neilsen o f Long
Mr, and Mrs. A. R. Nelson at
Branch;. Calif:, who; is enjoying a tended the show at Bridgman
vacation, from- her duties as mis Sunday evening.
sionary to South; America, sent
The Baroda, Sewing Club is
out by the Brethren church last ! meeting at the Harold Mullen
Wednesday evemng. As there was
on Tuesdav.
a misunderstanding m regard to
There was-' an- attendance of So
dates,, The exact time was; not present at Sunday school at the
known and; Miss; Neilsen arrived Congregational church. Mrs. Har
too late to change conflicting en old Mullen and all teachers held a
gagements, M r. and Mrs. Flet
cher invited the company, to meet meeting after Sunday school to
her. at their pleasant home and a make plans for a Christmas prolarge number were present and « ram., Mrs. C. Neidhinger took

row of Lakeside spent Friday eve
ning ax. the home of Mrs. Anna
Swope.
Airs. Arthur Carlton of 'St. Joespent Friday at the J, W. Haas
home.
M. L. Gardner left Sunday for
South Bend, Ind., to spend, Several
days at the Ghas. Markham home..
Mr. and Mrs. A. - JJ. Rick .of
Glendora spent Sunday at the
Chas. Smith home.
The Fourth Annual fair and
bazaar o f the I. O. O. F. and Rebekah Lodges was held Satur
day at the I. O. O. F. Hall. There
was a large attendance. A chicken
dinner and supper were served.
There was alL kinds of articles
for sale at the booths. The lodges
cleared $150.
Mrs. Bernice Tompkins principal
of the Baroda high school was un
able to teach last week on account
of illness.
Miss Cora. Wetzel spent the past
week in Muskegon; Mich., at the
Cliks. Briggs home.»
■ Henry Wright spent the week
end in Michigan City visiting
friends.

READY

N IL E S ,
M ICH.

HILLS CORNERS NEWS
The Good Samaritan Class of
the Christian church planned and
carried out a surprise party for
Mr. and Airs. Janies Hanover, Fri
day evening in honor of their
wedding anniversary. All enjoyed
a very good time with games and
stunts followed by. a pot luck sup
per.
Airs. Sarah Peacock of Niles
spent .the week-end with Airs, J,
L. Scott.
Rev, .Kenneth Lancaster was a.
guest at the Roundy home, Sun-;
day.
The. November meeting of the
P. T, A. of Hills Corners school
was .a colonial party held. Thurs
day afternoon, Nov. 22.
Miss Bernice Scott spent Satur
day and Sunday in-Niles;
The pupils o f Hills Corners’
school have joined the Red Cross.
--------- o— --—
Blasted out of solid rock, a new
“strpng room" covering an. area of
two and a half acres has been con
structed 150 feet below the; Bank
of France in Paris.

iy Not Put
the-Half-Billion to Work?
ft

‘ Six thousand lives lo sfea half-billion in property
destroyed by fire every year! W hat a tragic, need
less sacrifice!; ■
Every owner'pays a share of the annual halfbillion loss—whether he has a fire or not. lie pays
it in insurance, taxes and depreciation.
•
Most of this loss occurs in structures of com
paratively small size; common sense has forced.
fire-safe construction of new large buildings.
Sound financing will not always permit making
a small structure completely fire-proof. But a small
increase in cost will yield a large increase in fire-safety.
Competent architects say that a fire-safe first
floor of reinforced concrete will increase the cost
of the average dwelling about two per cent—and
even less in larger structures. Statistics indicate
that at least thirty per cent of residential fires start
in basements. A first floor of reinforced concrete
will effectually protect the upper structure against
a ..........
basement
fire.
v........
Single dwellings, small apartment houses, stores,
hotelSj factories,warehouses, theatres, and churches
can have the fire-hazard reduced to minor pro
portions by employing reinforced concrete for first
floors, stair enclosures and other vital locations.
The additional cost is surprisingly low—and the
reduced fire-risk only one of the benefits.
.
\

M ONDAY, TUESD AY
W EDNESDAY'

CO LLEE N MOORE
-— in.—

“ LILAC TIME

as shown in. the above photo. On
them* he can soothe his itching
hide to his heart’s, content. Ah—li
■
—but that must feel good—eh,
Jumbo?

Thanksgiving Day Only
fac T anton ]

ots*1

News Around Rare da

very much enjoyed her address. J^Aed as machei
‘ ° 1
She has been in South America I b,=nea as teacner.
On Sunday, November 25th,
three- years and will return after
her rest. She- is very much in there will be church services at 11
love with her work. The whole a. m. at the Congregational
church. The young people will
community missed a treat.
Mrs. Delia Fletcher visited rela form a mixed choit* in charge of
tives, in town Sunday. Mrs. Nina Mrs; Frank Rick. Rev; Ainslee
Fischnor returned to Buchanan requested this class be formed.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Zeiike are the
with hen in the afternoon;
The many friends, of; the M. J. parents o f a daughter. The baby
Adler family were plegsed to see has, been named Marguerite Lor
them'; last week. Mrs; Adler was etta.
Mrs. Jacob Johns visited her
liked very much as a telephone
operator while living here. Mr. [ sistet;* “j-1- _ Cat Feather in HindAdler was a traveling salesman"maa iasJi "
__„
___
.
and Laurence was a student in; the ! ^ rsKenney is. lecovermg
Jfrom an attack of tonsilitis.
high school.
Miss Murle Pletcher accompani-j ^'eJ:e,IL
Commanded by Miss Hilda Porg drove to 1er o f the 40 and “S announces
South Bend Sunday to see a cou s-[ ttlere. wl11 be a J™,06. a4 4 he
in' o f the former:
Miss Lois j American Legion Hall in BridgBoyce of Glendora who has been
November Pith.
-*■. . " . .
......... >4. .
.
k onnerh Brown
Rrnnrn wKenneth
was elected
sent to the Epworth hospital; of
that city for observation and ex-|4'®a®urer„ ? \
Senior Class of
amination b y ex-rav to ascertain i W estern State College. Kalamazoo,
if ‘there’ is any internal injury, when the annual, election was held
There1 is as yet no pereeptable j last week.
, , .
change
I -M-r“ and Mrs' " a!ter Anderson
- Mr! and Mrs. S. E. Pletcher and an^ daughter spent Saturday in
daughter,
Murle were
dinner j the_ twin ciues.
Edward, Zeiike, had his left
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
wrist broken Tuesday when lie
Pletcher Sunday. *
Mr. and Mrs."Ed. Brodbeck, Mr. was; cranking Herman Young's,
and Mrs. George Daniels; Mr. find car. Dr. Wm. Littlejohn; of Bridg
Mrs. Harold Worley’ of Coloma at man is attending him.
Walter Carlson, agent fqr Cut
tended the funeral services of Mrs.
John Rokley of Bridgman Satur ler and Downing has just com
pleted loading a car of plants and
day afternoon.
The Trojan Woman’s Club will they were sent to Canada Satur
hold their regular meeting, Nov. day. The were red and blade
23, at the L. A. Boyd home. A raspberries and they were all
pot luck Thanksgiving dinner will bought in this vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Davis and
be served. Every member is ask
family o f Stevensville spent Sun
ed to contribute to the dinner.,
Repairs are being made at the day at the John Emborg home.
The - Ladies’ Aid Society of the
basements belonging to Mr. and
Zion Evangelical cleared S32S
Mrs. Joe Woodts residence.
The M. E. Aid Society met from their annual fair and bazaar
Wednesday at the_ home of Mr. held Wednesday. There was a very
and Mrs. R oy Keefer as the guests large attendance. There was pa
of Mrs. Keafer Sr. The time was trons present from Niles, St. Joe,
very pleasantly spent in working and other nearby towns, visiting
for the society and a delightful re tlie many booths and attending
past served at the noon hour. Be lunch which was served from 5
cause of several members spend o'clock the remainder o f the eve
ing the week in Chicago, and ning.
George; Brewer moved Mqnday
others shredding- corn the attend
from the- J, R. Shafer place to the
ance was; n ot quite as large.,
• The quarterly meeting held on George Schmidt farm. Mr. Brew
the Galien charge will be held er will be employed by J". R. Shaf
Tuesday afternoori at 3 o’clock in er this season again.
Mr. and Mrs. John Reese and
the Galien church instead, of 2„ as
children who purchased a house
previously reported.
Rev. Probst, Anti-Saloon Lea and lot more than a year ago ofgue speaker of Detroit, gave a Mrs; Geske,, moved Saturday to
,
fine address in the M. E. church Hammond, Ind. y
Mrs. Augusta Geske 'moved Sat
Sunday morning- occupying the
pulpit for Rev. Cocklin. Special urday from Hammond, Ind., into
music was rendered by the Sow- the J oh n , Reese property here.
ersbys, father and son, entitled Mrs. Geske has spent the past
“ Shadows,” which was very much year and a half in. Hammond, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs.. T. D . Green of
enjoyed a large number was pres
Benton Harbor spent Saturday
ent.
„ In spite of the. rain of Friday a here with friends.
large number attended the Har : Mr. Julius Roman: has sold his
vest Home supper -given at the M. farm, SO rods east-of Baroda,' and
E.. church Friday "at 6:30. A very is having a public sale -.on Fri
. social time was spent: and the day.
Perry Kenney of Benton Har
ladies* realized, a large amount
bor spent the week-end with- his
l:firiancially,,‘ '
w
grandparents, Mr. and,Mrs. P. G.
T'
• HemwpElsen—o fz-5EIeago""a‘sked Kenney..
Mrs. W m. Gray is visiting rela
the police to:jarrest .his* wife be
cause.'she had driven film to at- tives in. Bloomington, Ind., for
several days.
tempt suicide twice.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Zordel and
son o f Niles spent the week-end
at the S, R. Brown home.
William Finley ,pf Michigan City,
Inn., has purchased five acres of
land from John R. Shafer on
which is located a log cabin which
is a land mark, in Baroda town
ship. The five-acre tract is a
part of what was once the Grang
er property well known, to older
residents of- this locality. Mr. and
Mrs, Finley will more to their new
home in a few days, and are en
gaging contractors to make ex
tensive improvements to the in
terior of the cabin. In the spring
the exterior will he improved and
landscaping
will, beautify the
grounds.
The annual high school fair held
at the school house, a week ago,
Friday, netted; the school $50.
Bernard Metran o f Notre Dame,
Ind., spent the week-end at the
George A. Bean home.
~
Mr, and Mrs. Edward DeMor-

'
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W hy not p u t the halj-billion to w ork?

.

P O R T L A ND CEMENT A S S O C I A T I O N
HILTON—^

(bom doited

>

Dime Bank Building, DETROIT, MICH.

<zr.d .

.^! National Organization to improve and extend the uses oj concrete
Offices in 32 -cities

T o 0 teerj

Continuous From 2 :0 0 , Vodvil at S :15y 5:1.5, J :1 5 , 9 :1 5
Regular-Yodvil Prices
A T T E N D T H E M A T IN E E S

P O R T L A N D

C E M E N T

' CONCRETE
F O R

S. ROBBINS

P E B>. M A M E N

C B

isgsaw
SES3StESJ2S£f

T A X ID E R M IS T

Pre-Holiday

A N D F U R R IE R
Eight Miles East of South Bend on Jeftersnn "Blvd.
i

Route N o. 2, B ox 51
M IS H A W A K A , IN D IA N A

••• « ’«■ * -♦ '

It’s the careful and particular buyer
_ _
- who seems to always meet with
p S C t 1 OQ M u c h profitable results. In our list of regu*lar customers is found the. names of the-most prominent people
in the community. Buying for value, always insisting on qual
ity, expecting something- of the better class they use the service
- of the IDEAL FARM EXCHANGE confident and sure. Certain
that the price is lower, value better. A business here today
with both eyes on tomorrow. That is w’.'ij- \re
f a n can’t
expect .too-much. Dollars spent here may always be considered
by you as'an investment. It is our aim that this investment
will return, you handsome returns.
Besides a good line of .merchandise in stock, we offer you
SERVICE. Feeding SERVICE as well as Feeds, Equipment'
SERVICE as w ell'as equipment. Let iis start serving- you to-

You Can’t Ex-

Having quit farming,' will sell at public sale on the Vanderslice
farm, 1 mile East o f Buchanan, 4 miles West o f Niles on M-60 on

TUES., NOV. 27
Gommencing at 1 2 :3 0 sharp, the foliov,’ing property:

-"

IDEAL F A R M E X C H AN G E
*

Phone .175.
Formerly, Kennedy Hatchery
120 Alain St.
Cow Fee'ds, Chicken Feeds, Hog Feeds; Aliscelhineoiis Feeds,
Grain, Straw, Poultry Supplies, Stock Remedies; Disinfectants,
Equipment, Feeders; Waterers, Cod Liver Oil

'

5— H EA D OF HORSE'S— 5

Nine year old B ay Mare, weight 1 500; Black Mare, weight 1 3 0 0 , Brown Saddle Horse,
w eighf 1 000; One Fair Mules, weight 2200, good pair.
> -

.10— H EAD OF C A T T L E — 10
Ten Head o f Pure BrecUaiid H igh Grade H olstein Gows and Heifers, One Registered
Holstein Con1, 8 years old, due to freshen December 1 5 ; One Holstein Cow, 10 years
old, due to freshen December 2 0 ; tw o 3-year-old Cows, giving m ilk; lo u r Holstein
Heifers, due to freshen in December, Yearling Heifer, H eifer Calf,. 6 months.

j W in t e r | jN’ipat*©;#
nessC o a ts
I $ 14.85 to I

GETTIN G ready fo r that great American institution,
Thanksgiving dinner, involves more than putting an
edge on the axe.
Y ou have never really tasted roast turkey at its
% H A N D S O M E fu r trim- ;j>
best until you have eaten it cooked by the pure h ea t;of
* med modes at savings of:
an EL E C tric Range with all the delicious flavor and
25 percent or more.
*
juiciness retained.
.
Women’s and:
"j,
■
You may purchase an Electric Range* from
1,
Misses’ Sizes.
...*.
. usuind pay for it out of income
|
U SE
Y O U R CR ED IT |
E L E C T R IC IT Y TO S E R V E Y O U

| $49.50 . 1

|

The

|

I Union Store I

♦j.
. . .
❖ : 23 E .'M a in St.
•>
,

.%
A

' N iles A

■

■

•

.IM PLEM EN TS andTO O LS

McCormick Binder, 8-foot cut; Deering Mower, 5-foot cut; H ay R ake, two W agons,
H ay Rack, W ood Rack, Gultipacker, Riding Cultivator, W eede;-, 405 Oliver Plow, Disc
Harrow, Springs Tooth; Harrow, Spike Tooth Harrow, John Deere Corn Planter, E m 
pire Milking Machine, Grain Drill, International Manure Spreader, Fanning Mill,, two
sets Double Harness- and other articles. •
v ■
*'

H A Y and GRAIN
j

350 bushels Corn in crib; 100 bushels Oats, 175 bushels’ Potatoes; 8 tons M ixed H ay,
One Straw Stack. '

TERM S OF S A L E — AIL-sums.under $10.00, Gash; on sums over $10.00, 8 months.time
will be given on approved bankable notes, bearing 17 percent interest from date. A
discount' of o' percent on sums over $10.00.N o property to he removed until settled for.

D .-L . VAMMRSLICEj-;: irop.
"JOHN WINN, Auct. '

A . E. H O U SW ERTH , Clerk.

